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SCHOOL BONDS SOLD AT
ENDEE TOWNSITE OPENED
WALTERS MAKES EMBARASSING BREAK
EIGHT PER CENT PREMIUM
FOR SALE LAST MONDAY
WHEN HE REFERS TO A RESOLUTION TO
THWART BRIBERY OF HOUSE MEMBERS
(he
Is Said to be

Highest Price Ever Paid for Bonds of any

New Town is Now the Busiest Spot to be Found Anywhere
on the Map.

Kind in the Southwest.

Territorial Assembly Spends Considerable Time of the Week In Discussing
the EUucationul Advantages and Qrades of Institutions

NliVV SCHOOL HOUSli TO HE MODEL.

MANY INDUSTRIES STARTED THERE.
Santa Fe, N. M
Feb.
nesses and investigate the charge torney genernl of the United
bills were reported for pas- of attempted bribery. After Speak- States, who is spending a few
sage by the committees having er Micrn had explained the motion days in Santa Fe from Ft. Uayard,
and had cited its purposes as
Grant County, where he has bten
them in charge when the house
a further reflection on the for severnl months undergoing
met Thursday morning. Two bills memlxTS, the naming ol such
tteatment, when it took a recess
of minor importance were passed, committee being in the way ol for fifteen minutes that the memand alter the passage ol a resolu- recognition of the charge ot brib- bers might meet Mr. Cooley.
tion condemning the author of a ery, the House voted to strike 'The recess was in the nature ol
the motion Irom the .records.
an inlormal reception with Mr.
uewspaer article and the paper
The only other leatute of the Cooley as the guest of honor.
which produced it, the House
afternoon session Wednesday was
Upon reconvening Mr. Upton
until afternoon.
the passing ol a bill introduced by presented a lengthv petition from
Miern, appropriating his constituents, asking the passHot h the Council and the House Speaker
held busy sessions this week. 3.1.5" lor the completion ol the age of a local option liquor bill.
Mr. Navarro introduced a verv
extension to the cupitot, to pay
Font new bills were introduced in lor furnishing the executive man- important
resolution,
providing
the House Thursday alternoon, the sion, to pay the deficit in the pur- lor an investigation into the
most important ol which was one chase price of the land upon higher educational
institutions
bv Gallegos, having lor its object which the mansion stands and to with a view to ascertaining the exup the addition of the pense of conducting the
the establishment and maintenance connect
capitol to the main building bv
more economy might be
ol poor farms in the several counties means of a corridor.
There was secured.
This resolution was
ol the Territory.
not a vote registered against this prompted by several of the higher
bill, although last week identically territorial education
Alter considerable debate
institutions
same measure, introduced by each two years presenting a larger
the
passed a resolution by SanMr. Hacu, was defeated by a tie deficiency and asking lor an adchez providing (or the investigavote.
ditional money outside their regution ot several educational instiTwelve committee reports were lar appropriation. The resolututions by a joint committee ot made on bills p. tiding before the tion sets forth that the several
three members (rom each house. lower body, showing that consid institutions
teach
the
same
A separate committee
is to visit erable committee worx had been branches, thus duplicating
both
each institution, which would take done in tin- time intervening be- the work and expense, when in
about all the members ol the legis- tween Thursday last and yester- reality they are proposed to do a
lature lor the committees. It is day alternoon. For the most part particular work and that they also
proposed that the investigations these reports recommendini! the have
preparatory
dciiaitmeiits
shall be made between Thursday passage ol the bills under consid much below the college grade
and Monday ol a certain week.
eration ueteacttd upon favorably which make them practically local
The Council passed Navarro's ly the House and the same passi d, schools
for
their
immediate
resolution providing lot a rigid although several of the bills weie vicinity.
I he
resolution calls
investigation ol higher educational debated on when thi y came up on upon the committee on education
institutions that more economy third reading. I wo bibs repotted ol the Council to make a rigid inmay lie had in their conduct. The adversely by thecommittee on live vestigation ol the matters menCouncil also passed substitute lor stock, were on a vote ol the House tioned and to report its findings to
Council bill 61, reconsidered yes- recommitted with instructions for the Council with such recomterday, an act validating acts of a lavorahle reort thereon. These mendations as it may deem proper.
county treasurers. Five new bills measures were House bill 31,
The billowing new bills were inwere introduced.
the use ol stallions used1 troduced:
While both the Council and the for service, which measure has for! Council bill 73, by E. Baca, an
House held busy sessions Wednes its purpose the improvement of ' act t amend section ao, chapter
day afternoon, the House furnish- the grade of bven'oc'. and Coun Mo, law ot 1007; Council bill 74,
ed the most excitement, which was cil bill 33, amending the laws pass-- ! by Prince, an actsto amend chapprecipitated by the Walter's resolu- ed two years ago in relation to es-- ter 477. laws o( 1907, relating
tion to postpone indefinitely action trays. Mr. Roberts saved both to acequias; Council bill 75, by
on all county bills and requiring bills from an inglorious fate by ex Hanlev, an act to amend section
s
a
vote of the house to plaining their good points, which 2315. Inws ol 1807, relative to adtake up any such
for con caused the members or a mtjonty ditions to cities; Coi'ncil bill 7G by
In explaining the pur of them to vote lor their reconsid-sideratiou.
Hanley, an act to amend law relpose ol his resolution, Mr. Wal- eration.
ative to levying tax (or park purters made un unfortunate break,
Actin( Governor Jaffa in a poses: Council bill 77, by Speiss,
when he stated that the n al put- - special message to the House, an- an act providing (or distribution of
pose ol the resolution was to thwart nounced having signed Council funds derived from national forany attempt that he had heard j bill 4, by Mechein, an act validat- ests; Council bill 78, by Upton, an
might be made to buy votes of ing the attempted incorporation of act providing for the establishcertain members for the purpose cities. This lull was introduced ment of claims to real estate;
of passing county bills.
Just for the special benefit ol Tucum- Council bill 70, by Speiss, nn act
where Mr. Walters heard that cari but affects all other towns as to prevent unlawful use of false
certain memlers might be bought. well.
meters by gas, light and water
is not known exactly.
He hiin-- j
Those bills reported favorably companies.
sell said he had heard it reported by the committee but not acted on
Upon motion of Mr. Mechem.tho
about the streets, but he made no yesterday will be taken up for vote by which Council bill 61
Mr. Ilaker of consideration today.
dehnite charge,
passed was reconsidered and the
Gu::dalupe only made matters
COUNCIL MONOKS COOI.KV.
bill was referred to the committee
worse when he made a motion that
The Council at Wednesday's on judiciary, This measure re
the speaker name a special com session paid a neat compliment lates to the validating of certain
tuittee of three to summons wit to Alfred M. Cooley assistant at county warrants.
10.-Se-

Nine Hundred Enrollment Will be Accommodated in Every
Detail.

ven

iie-in-

Is Surrounded by one of the Best Cattle

and Agricultural

Countries Anywhere,

g

-

Alter udveitising for live weeks
BILL PASSED TO
for bitls on bonds to the amount oi
Im;
CK.EATE CVKRY CO.
issued ly school
34,000 to
district number one of this county,
tin: bids were opened lit a meeting The Two Southern Tiers Arc Taken
From Quay County.
ol tin school board lust Monday
Special In Nuwn
No less than sixteen
alternoon.
Santa Fe, N. M Kelt. 18 The
dillerent bids were in on the
of the territorial
council
assembly
tipiesentid
day and these
this
passed the bill cieat-inafternoon
bonding companies ironi all over
the county ol Curry
ol
the United States. MofI ol these, Northern Koosevclt and the out
southit is said, were veiy nood but
of Quay count v.
ern
some were discarded on the giound Cloutsportion
designated
was
as the
reuiie-ments
ol not (ulllilling all the
Acting Governor
county seat.
advertising.
the
in
forth
set
jnlfa will sign the bill as soon as
Alter considerable discussion the he gets around
to it.
bonds were sold to the Uleii, South-lis- t
(or
conipanv, ol Kansas City,
This action cut frames county
nearly 2,000 premium, or exastiy
two southern tiers ol townthe
years
thirty
108. The bonds are
with
the option of ledicm- - ships. This was done in opposiing them after ten years. This is, tion to the people ol the county in
said to be the best price ever paid general though the citizens living
for bonds of any kind issued in! in the concerned townships were
about equally divided on the questhe southwest.
tion. Grady was strong in her
lor1
advertised
bonds
These
weie
sale alter an election which wast opposition to the bill. The busicalled by the school board for tlioi ness men s lengue of Tucumcari
bonds was also apposed to the measure
purpose ol voting 24ooo
to be used in the erection ol a and even appointed a committee
school house and making other to write and express the standing
improvements on the school piopcr- - of the league to the governor and
ty of this district. The votm of assembly.
It was rumored that Governor
tiie bonds was almost unanimous
Curry
was disposed to abide by
uix
cast
votes
twenty
as only
weio
votes the wishes of the citizens of (Juay
ugainst them out ol all
county though he had expressed
polled.
It is believed that the assessable himself as being personally in
The bill howvaluation of the property ol this tavor of the bill.
in
SMIOOl UlSiriCl IS ill una tnuu unci ever, passed the council
of the Governor and it
and one halt millions, assessed at
So will no doubt be signed by acting
low percentage ol valuation.
the amount needed lor school pur- governor Jalfa belore Gov. Currv
poses will come easy to the tax returns Irom Washington.
puyvr. The voting ol the bonds
was an important event in this Statehood Uill May Fail Ajfain.
city's history and the attitude the Spec 10 lll.l NKWh
Washington, I). C, Feb. to.
people took on the question shows
the spirit of the times. The educa- The requirement that congress intional interests can now go abreast stead of the president shall apwith the progress that the commu- prove the constitution of a new
nity is making in all other lines. state was urged by senator Nelson
A new school house will soon be today when the New Mexico and
under construction, and there is Arizona statehood bill was taken
will be up by thecommittee on territoiies.
no doubt now but that
As a basis for the suggestion,
ready lor occupancy by the tune
the tall term begins. This build-in- senator Nelson criticized the Oklais to be one oi the best in eas- homa constitution, which lesttlted
tern New Mexico. A large sum is in a general discussion of the subto be spent on it and it will be pro- ject.
vided with all the modern improve
Another meeting of the commitments and conveni nces. Accord- tee will be held Tuesday next.
All members of tin- - committee
ing to plans which are being submitted by the various archeticts declared that the bill should have
the building will be one which thorough consideration,
which
every citizen in the county will makes it practically certain that
boast ol. The new one is not to no action can be had at the presreceive all the attention, however, ent term of congress.
for the others now in use, are also
Lost Time.
to be improved.
The voting and the selling of
After traveling over some hard
the bonds will put an end to the beaten paths around the city lor
great question which has always seveial hours last Thursday night,
The . A.
agitated this community.
Wilmont awoke the next
rapid (growth of the city has contin- morning to find that he had
been
ually troubled the school boards relieved ol his watch and eighty
targe
enrollments have
and the
dollars in cash.
Wilmont is
never been hilly accommodated. Cuervo boy who had come up toa
is
always
The schools, it true, have
Tucumcari to see the sights and
been able to run lor nine months after falling in with some pals,
lack
been
has
back
but the draw
vhom he had never seen before
of room for the accommodation of and wnose names he could
not
exled
the
to
This
pupils.
the
the
remember
next
went
morning,
clusion of all children under lin- with them for a lark, They were
age of seven and all Irom outside having the time of their lives it is
this district that wished to attend. said, when "Smoky" Miller butted
has always worked in and puiled Wilmont (or being
The board
Inithlully on the problem and! drunk
and disoiilerly
The next
wrestled with conditions as best morning the boy pleaded guilty
they could. Two years ago two before justice Patterson and after
portable school houses were built paying a tine ol live dollars he
and another building rented, this announced himself a candidate
for the water wagon brigade.
(Canltnuail un I'.iK" i)
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JACK RYAN OF DALHART FINDS HIH- SELi A WISER AND A SADDER YOUTH
"Smoky" Miller, a local ofliccr,
gave Jack Kyun, a Dalhart lad ol
sixteen, who has been rushintr the
season in these parts with a little
icecream suit, "the most unkind-es- t
cut ol all" when he held him
tip last Monday and took the very
clothes from his bark.
Jack denounced the act as outrageous am!
whimperingly declared that things
hnve come to a pretty pass when a
fellow can't even wear thec'ot lies his
father bought lor him at a second
hand store. His claim was that
the clotheibwere his by right of
possession and his claim would
doubtless have held good had it
not been for n fellow who accompanied the officer. This stranger
casually suggested, however, that
perhaps some one else's name
might be found on the inside
pf the coat pocket.
The pocket
vit and much
yvas turned timid?
1

(

to the surprise of all, and Jack
especially,
the mime of James
O'Kourke, the very man who made
the casual suggestion, was found
there in fancy red letters.
Jack was dumbfounded and declared that it was a mean trick
that some one had worked on him
while hu was asleep,
The name
wasn't there yesterday. The evidence to overbatencc the boy's
words and O'ltourko's second suggestion, that anything with his
name 011 it ought to belong to him,
carried the day.
Jnck was taken to his room and
there he reluctantly gave up his
clothes which his father had bought
for him at a second hand store in
Dalhart. O'Kourkc filed no complaint against the boy alter regain,
ing his suit and only remarked
that he hoped the youth would
profit by hix expetiance,
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RACE TR.ACK MEETS

MAN WHO NAMED

THIS
WARE TAKES DEPOT
CITY DIES PRISONER.
FR.OM HIS VALISE.

WITH MVCH FAVOR..

are Enthusiastic over the Geronimo Passes Away in the Building Material is Arriving for
Prospects of Scurind the Course
Faith of His Fathers.
Construction of New Depot.

Citizens

As was announced in last week's
issue of the News, Tucumcari may
have a racing course and a prize
fighting arena before many more
mouths. This announcement lur
been generally made and has bee 1
much trilkcd of on the streets for
the past veek.
What it means for this city and
county has not been computed as
yet. Eighteen thousand dollars,
it is said, is to be spent on the
course. It is to be the one center
of racing (or the whole country
and all during the racing season
eyes everywhere will be turned on
T he
Tucumcati's race meet .
amount to be expended in building
the track is the smallest item that
When the
has been considered.
track is built nnd established Quay
county will become known as the
home of fine horses and will no
doubt in time rival old Kentucky
and the blue grass region of Tennessee.
Stock (arms will spring up over
the county and Quay will some
day be as renowned for horses as
it once was (or cattle , before agriculture replaced them. One man,
whose name is withheld by request,
has already said that he intends to
start a stock farm tlfe fust year
after the course is established.
The race course movement is
backed by James Hell, who recently came here from California.
Hell brings sufficient credentials
with him to prove that he intends
to do all that he claims, Hell has
made application to the. city aldermen (or the privilege of building
the track, but the matter was not
considered at the last meeting of
(Contlnutd on

pg j)

After remaining .1 federal prisonof war lor a period ol twenty-twyears, Geronimo, the noted
Apache Indian chief, died last
Wednesday ut Ft. Sill, Oklahoma,
Geronimo was once the terror of
the Western frontier. It was no
.at occurrance for linn and
is band oi bucks to swoop down
n the unsuspecting
settlements
and murder numbers ol the inhabitants, In (885 he killed twenty-si- x
ol the citizens ol Silver City
and withdrew to the mountains
before the panic stricken people
could make a show oi defense.
In the famous battle of Guada-loupe- Canyon he and his small
band killed many of the federal
troops and then succeeded in making their escape.
Cattlemen,
sheepmen and settlers organized
lor the purpose of thwarting his
raids and a reward ol two hundred
and filty dollars was offered for
eveiy Indian scalp that could be
procured.
In the year 1887 his murderous
career came to a close when he
was captured in the state of Salo-nMexico, and surrendered to
General Crook of the U. S. Army.
Since that time he has been a
prisoner and most of the time has
leen spent on a small reservation
ol three thousand acres set aside
lor the Chief. Here he was allowed to roam at will but could
never leuve the reservation without being guarded by United
States soldiers.
His years as a prisoner were spent
pretty much to Ins notion of his alter
lite and he was allowed to possess
large herds of cattle and horses.
(Continued oo
j)
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The opening ol the Endec Town
site lust Tuesday attracted many
ARRIVED IN CITY. people id that direction from all
parts ol the country. Geo. Evans
Jr.,
party went from this city
Construction Work will Begin on and and
they report that a land office
the Choctaw in,,atFew Days.
business was conducted in Endee
Kii?htv
The beginning of actual con- that day.
struction work on the Tucumcari townsite has len platted and placed in the hands of the Evans Real
and Memphis railroad is no longer ty company
(or disposal and many
a matter 01 weeks, nut ol days lots were sold the first dnv.
simply.
W. S. Huchard, the
The new town of Endec is locatgeneral superintendent of the J, A. ed one and one half miles east of
Ware Constiuction Co., arrived in the old town and in the past few
days is perhaps the busiest place
this city last Thursday morning on the map,
Most of the ImM.ru
and begun operations
imme of projierty of the old site have
diately. Mr. liurhard has full su purcnasea lots in the new town and
perintendence ol the construction have moved their residences to the
new center.
Several
rai.
work on the new line and will open
dences are also being erected,
up an office here next Monday or
The rew town of Endee now has
Tuesday. The three days after a land office, iiostollice.
his arrival were spent in confer a blacksmith shop, a ivnitntH
hotel and
five many other
ence with
industries.
Lumber
being on the ground when he ar- yards, tin shoos and other luninni
rived. Several
have concerns will be located there in
been let and many more sections the course of only a lew week-j- .
of the line are being bid lor. Con- Very little is lelt on
the old
tracts are being let for construc- the school house and one or site,
tion work from one mile to twenty residences remaining to mark two
the
of the new line.
spot.
It is the intention of Ware &
Endee is fortv-twmiles
nf
Co., to have work in operation all this city and will be the end e.iit
o( the
along the line simultaneously, and road which will be built out ol
i'n.
not to begin at each end ol
cumcari, of which this city will be
and work forward. ICacli the supply point while the conwill take his section struction is being undergone.
The
and start to work immediately; the remainder of the road will l huilt
whole road bed will be completed from Amcrillo to Endee and the
belore the summer is over. Ware two ends will meet at that point.
& Co., have decided to sublet
as reopie irom all over the country
much of the construction work as are makinir inuuiries about this
possible and to bring their own new city of the plains, to such un.
scrapers into the field to do tht extent that all the oth r mum
remainder.
about are beginning to
jeal
Mr. Huchard
stated to the ous eye in that direction.cast a
News, the day he arrived here,
The farnnni: lauds in the vicinitv
that he was certain that work will of Endee arc among the best in the
begin next F'riday or the Monday country.
The soil is of a close
following at the latest.
compact nature and very little sand
Tucumcari merchants will fur- is found there.
The farmers
nish the supplies for all the grad- making vast p eparutions forare
a
ing camps between this city and crop this year and most of the
This feature alone will ground has already teen broken.
bring thousands of dollars into the Endee is not only
surrounded by
city. As yet it has not been de- u fine agricultural country
but by
cided whether to let one merchant a good stock country as well.
contract to furnish all tin: supplies
hat artesian water can be had
to there is no Ionizer disouted. Tln-- r
or allow each
make his own arrangements on are five springs on the qunrter sec
that score.
tion just south ot the townsite and
Engineers are now at work at all these springs are
on a higher
various places ulong the line cross elevation than the townsite itself.
sectioning the
This
An abundance ol pure water can
will be completed belore the grad- be hud ut a very shallow
depth,
ers take the field
anywhere on the townsite and this
The Ware contracts only cnll is one ot the reasons that Endee is
lor the completion ol the grade such a desirable place.
ol
and bridges. 1 he furni-hin- g
Business men predict that the
the ties and the laying of rails will eighty acres now platted will be
either le done by the railroad disposed of in a very short
company or awarded as a separate and that many new additionstime
to
contract.
Endee will be opened up in the
near future.
Endee promises to
School House Out of Commission be the first town on the line beOwing to the severe wind storms tween Anurillo and Tucumcari and
the citizens of that point
ago the
north everywhere congratulated are being
several days
on their
side school house was put out ability and persistency in making
partly their town whut it is.
ol commission by being
blown from us foundation. School
Representatives of the Phelps.
has been suspended in that build-insince but the children who at Dodge company positively deny
tended there have been temporarily the report that the Dawson mil
enrolled among the classes of the mines have lecn sold.
This re
All the school port has been widely circulated
other buildings.
furniture has been moved out of recently but the representatives
the damaged building until it is say that such a sale has not even
The house was cov been contemplated.
renaired.
The Phelps-Dodg- e
people are ooerntimr tit
ered by tornado insurance and before long will be put back into Dawson mines on a larger scale
order.
than they Have ever before.
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Loral railroad men were highly
elated this motning on the arrival
of two cor loads of the platform
foundation which is to be used in
the construction of the new passenger depot at this point. This
has been expected for sometime
but now that the work will begin
(or cctain next week can no longer be doubted. From time to time
the superintendent o( the. buildings,
U. C. Ware, has been in 'Tucumcari with the new depot in his
valise. The last time he was here,
however, he lelt it with the people
and before long the public will be
enjoying it.
The remainder o( the building
material will reach the city this
week.
The new building will be OVER THE FENCE IS OUT IS STILL
erected on the site the present one
FOUND IN LATEST BASEBALL RULES
occupies; and the old building,
which ;s to be used lor freight, is
Aroused bv thccackclins of pul she deoded to wait until the.un-lawfto be moved up to First street.
intruder should make his
Fifteen thousand dollars is to be lets and a rough house on the chickexpended on the new depot and en roost in general, at nn unsea- exit and then compell him to give
the moving of the old one.
sonable hour, namely two a. in., an account of his whereabouts.
Tucumcari Nan Sees the Choctaw Mrs. Wilkerson, who lives on Cen- She did not remain in her position
long, however, before the guilty '
Imagine what a certain Tucum-enr- i ter street, stole from hct bed last
one came lorth with
man's
was one Tuesday morning, to ascertain the shoulder. She leveleda sack oa his
the weapon
night last v t when after being cause of the disturbance. Taking
between her eye and his and pull-e- d
vy
ruueiy awaKeneu
some rough a revolver with her she went into
'
the triger.
hand, he lound himsell standing the bnck yard, where she became the ruling of The affair took cm
a
base
ball game.
on the side walk of a down town
One, two, thre, came the slteta
street dressed in a lull suit of convinced that the commotion was from the
darkness. "Three strike"
pujahmas. "There it goes" were not the result of mere nightmares
thought
out,"
the num with tW
among
the occupants ot the roost,
the first words of the man in the
and he wished that It were m
night duds, as he rubbed his eyes but that the more probable sup. sack
He was somewhat Geafused tlmgh
"There goes what?" asked the position was that their slumbers and
not caring to wi( fer dft,
good samaratin. "Tho Choc" He
decision dciM to adopt
nite
being
unduly
were
disturbed
by
awake
was
now, and seeing his preother
and inevitable rule ai "IwM
some
rude
hand
which was yankdicament as well as his mintaW
tbe
fenee" and tkw make tke fwfciti
ing
took a sneak,
them from the roost to a guany
The joke was too
. fie 9it m ttiM
oiHjr
good lor the other to keep and beside the (wo men were strangers,
Crouching into tM
fM HIl SSWI,
u
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G. WELCH

EDWARD

Land Attorney

I IMPRESSIONS
X Being Unorthodox

Professional Cards

I

OF A TENDERFOOT

ATTOKNKVVAt-- l

(Hy Win. Kohinson)

Land Office
Has had ten years' experience
work and is well qualified to transact any Land
Office business successfully that may be brought to
his attention, before the Clayton or Tucumcari Laud
offices, or the Department at Washington, D. C.
in

If

MOORE

V. W.

1

Atioknuv-ai-La-

J

Land Practice a Socially

1

Contest papers will be prepared and tiled and advice vjiven
II you have !een contested or have u case pending
thereon.
before the local Land Office or the Department and desire any
advice thereon, call or write in regard to same. If you have
made commutation or final proof and the same has been suspended or rejected advise him of your troubles and he
may be able to help you.

'"the

Homestead or Desert Entries, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries, Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him
He can furnish correct status of any tract of land within
the Tucumcari Land District, or answer any legal question
on
pertaining to the public lands. In lact for any
first-clas-

li,,.i.t-...lt-
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If you want to drive call and see us

KEATOR

&

SEW

Tt'CPMCAKI,

WALT
a

itokxkv

i
:j

MKXICO

J. A. STREET.

W. MAYES

ICR

cuauy

doaraing nurses a

Attorneys at Law

i

1

lll.HU.

K

DAVIDSON

all Trains

Cab Meets

Rigs;

Baggage Transferred
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There are a good many low pulse of growth will before long
thing pups in this geelorious conn-- make their reach possible by this
try of ours, but seems to me that ' paper and every othei paper that
fellow Peter Leavitt, who married goes into homes wheie there are
Ruth Urynn is about the measliest (children.
laugh, the
A child's
specimen that disgraces America breathless absorption while the
by citizenship.
The fact t h a we klv comic is studied is the
Peter is an artist and his inipiness best answer to the crass reformers
is laid to 'temperament" makes that could be produced.
linn all the more a dog.
In the
first place every indication points
to the fact that he married the
There was nothing doubtful
daughter of the Great Commoner about the way in which Governor
chiellv because she was the child George Curry refused pardon lor
nl a man of means who could be Elmer Price,
the man who murder- calculated to keep the wolf from nil KM'flt ntu.ii.lu.firt.ul lrnnk' ('till 1
the door in case of a ptssrli.
conductor. i'he whole supreme
took Ruth Hryan to 'Paris Wlttl
(.1
..I
i.ir,
h.m, starved the hie om ol her,'olher 9U))OSl!tlv way.up pi.0ple
rubbed the freshness of youth off ,iad m.Ut.8tL.d hj; ,0
,jie (t..
uer win cniio paring, ami n iai.y ow ,)Ut hc waR convinm ,lut ,(.
when she went home to her folks st.nt,.nce was
just , and refused to
to be nursed back to health again, modt.ratc it j
ttv wav. If the
he was thorough cad eiinnuh to he whole darned United
States outmean about it.
hen the Hryans side ol New Mexico had ask it, he
saw the tlower ol their family all would have done the same thing.
shot to pieces,
and hungry, All of which prompts the observe
they wefe shocked and hurt beyond who has noted
what litt'e weight
expression, and they made the task the Biblical Iniunction m regard
of nursinu her back to health and to the taking
of life has in New
bloom a labor ol love.
They Mexico to remark: "Mull
fur
saw the foolishness of her return Curry!" we need more of
sort
t''at
to such a man, but bided their of backlone in every executive
time. In the me mi while, Until chair in the nation, and that we
wrote dutiful letters to the father have it promises well lor New
of her children and every one w.is
full of a splendid womanhood, and
a healthy teason that would have
appealed to a mi-.Not to i'eter.
The deep
of
He was "Wedded to his art," and Editor Wooddark insinuation
ol the Lakewood
when her folks saw it, they finally Progress
that the presence ol Ediprevailed upon her to wive him the
Newkirk
tor
Artesia in Santa
alternative of returning to this ire has close of
probconnection
country and keeping the coal bin able appointment to a with
fat ollire
full and the tlour bin free from nil, when the new
county is cieated is
or submitting
to an action lor passing strange and paiulul.
It
divorce. Kealuinc that he couldn't is a discordant
note as it were in
connect with any ol the Hryan a strain of celt stial
melody. That
money, I'eter did exactly what it should
from a man ordisuch a pimple might be expected narily so come
gentle as Hre'r Wood
to do. He submitted to the dithe belief that his digestion
vorce.
That would have been is abit out of
older. Anvhow, il
decent of him under the circum somebody
is going to grt the snaps
stances, but he submitted with his why not the hardworking
.C01,yof h,S w' 8
?f, penny
The lord knows tl.ev get lew
papers.
to the
.No senti enough
puddings in this world as
ment of shame seemed to be in him it
is.
A real man would have guarded
the outpourings of such a faithful
heart with his life, because they
Carlsbad has organized a Realty
came from the mother of his chil- Uoard,
composed ol piacticall'
dren, and the wife of his youth. every
seller
Not so with Peter. He gave out ful. Now if of land in the beautithey will appoint a
the letters, there being strong
kill
committee
to
knockers
suspicion that he sold them, and they will have startedthe something
worm
was
tne gossiping
given
will mean the greatest things
proof of how much a woman will that
for Carlsbad.
stand from an ornery man, how
true she can be in thv face of dirty
treatment, how tfuly kuth Uryan
tried to instill some sense into this
The territorial fire chiefs have
thing that had promised her true. organized and note that my old
Naturally after the publication of friend Rome Ohnemus of Caslsba-these letters it was all off with is one of the directors. That means
Peter, and if there is any justice in that there will be something doing
America Ruth Hryan will have her every time the association nuvts,
decree. The only pity is that the and that no interpreter will be
court can not at the same time needed either.
I
can prove the
issue an order that if Leavitt ever assertion. One tune in Carlsbad
nmi'S back to America that the Rome was doing some mill writiifg
man st vetennarv surgeon shall for tne, and a careless assistant
perform a simple operation on him dropped a hand-axsix feet onto
that would make him entirely harm his head.
that dav to this
less in the future, and send the bill I always smile when I hear some
to the committee on the vicious.
pinhead sax that the German
It may be gatheied from this American doesn't understand the
that I haven't verv high opinion niceties ol the English language.
I haven't.
I
of Petir Leavitt.
If Ohnemus can employ
think he is the sorriest scrub that
of the steam he used in that
ever disgraced the title of Ameri- discourse, there is no use lor any
can. It is even a disgrace to call town trying to get the next session
him a dog, for a
of the association.
Carlsbad has
dog is inhnitcly to be respected in a
cinch on it.
comparison to him. It is not of
ten that we see his like in this
land of ours, and it is a stroke of
have handled a few half tones
good luck that seems to be too
my time; but
in
want to just regood to be true that he has taken
up permanent residence abroad. mark by way of passing that the
panorama of Tucumcari, appeaing
He has certainly no place lor a
the Midwinter Edition of the
creature who has the form ol a in
of beanville, was the finest
News
man but forgets the impulse and
specimen of its kind
the instincts of latherhood, and and biggest
have
ever
It was the crownseen.
flouts the
devotion
of a true American girl, the like of ing triumph of that edition, which
was in many respects one of the
which is worth more than all the
remarkable specials ever isart in the world, all ot the treasures most
sued in New Mexico.
ol the spheres.
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Israel building
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EDWARD G. WELCH
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Office, Nxct Door to Land Ollicc

WHY
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WE TALK
Atwiiil our win

ami liquors when
and whnlootnt-Am- i
- prrmnt our
'l.tlm tut your
cotmilrralion on that hai only.

A GUas of Our Wine
or liftior i morn than a retrch-men- t
ll U a tunir that can be
taken by the sick and the well Vole
lo try a bottle of the kind ol which
you are the bent judge.

CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI. N. M.
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Drills, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies,
Wall
Paper, Paints and Oils.
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OR. RICHARD COULSON
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Spring is almost In re and with it
comes Wind Storms and Cyclones.
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JOHN F. SKAMAN
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Prepare for Spring Storms
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PlIVSICIANS & SUKdKll.NS.
Othcc up stairs t it Herring building.

W

27 year experience hai enabled ua to bring
out
HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, combining in its
make-uall the good points found on high
grade machines and others that arc exclusively
WHITE for Instance, our TENSION INDICATOR, a device that shows the tension at a
vlince . and wt have others that aoceal to care- pjFj
'
JF ful buyers. All Drop Heads hive Automatic
. .
..
...
.
. .
CT"
.
Liu and beautiiui a well rront, ooidca uaic
Wookwork. Vibrator J Rotary Shuttle Styles.
H. T. OATAtOOUEB Qlvt PULL PARTI0ULAR8, FREE.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

174

.lOlliS C.

Herring M.I)
HERRING

WHITE.

"

m

D.

IYI.

Second Street

714

SUirl,

Telrphi.nr

Olhtt

MACHINE. You'll find ill torts tnd klndi t
want rrpuUblc tcrvlctabU Machine, then Ukt

IB

II. L. IU)ON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
CIVIL

SEWING
iBut
If you

when you buy
corresponding price.

-

i.

llirv ar vi pnr

CI'TLIP

I).

.
A I

Oliico in New Hank liuildinK

Tucumcahi,

Nkw

Mk.vico.
Cily Pfoprrly, Herded

liirmi, Krllniulshmtnts. Ttiwnsilr AMtnls for
Kusscll Addition, Srnilh Addition, Abtr Addition, Mrtite Addition
Nolry Public; PoiioHict llos 2A7

MAHIiL

STOHMENT
PUBLIC ST K NOG H A P f I E
Nkus lit; i i. him;
Telephone No. 22.

No.

I09. 2nd St.

Opp. p.

0.

I:

TUCUMCAHI. Nf.W MrXICO

,77777777777777777777777yyyyyy77yyyy7777777y777777

PAUL K. MEETING

The rates are very reasonable,

25c

IIANUKUI.S

per hundred for one year, 50c per
hundred for three years.
I will be tflad
to cover your
property with Tornado or Fire
Insurance. Call at my office on
Main street or phone No. 89.

J. R. DAUGHTRY, Agent

They Come
a

Running

wr Feed

obtainable) That I the only
kind that we carry and at

First nd Main St.

Xr

niiNi.AP
Telephone No. 170

Here is one who hasn't nnv
sympathy with the zealous "artis
tic instinct that would abolish
the comic supplements from the
That would
ill! hundav oaners.
be a hardship to millions of children, and leaving something want
ing m the readers digestion of
millions more who were children
once, I notice that a bill has been
introduced in the Ohio legislature
to this effect, and I hone il will
have the same reception as the
proposed act to stop the children
from playing mumhletypeg in a
city not outside of the watershed
of the Pecos.
How in the world
would the little folks get along
without the joyous weekly visit
from Happy Hooligan, elie
s
and buster iirown? Demoralizing.'
You are not talking
If these rollicking' fun
to mc.
makers, whose pranks are under-stoo- d
by the simplest minds are
demoralizing,
so are Grimm's
iairv tales harmful because untrue.
This is considerable of a world Of
and to argue that
Laughing Sam, Alphonseand Gaston, and the rest of their society
of mirth have any harmful lesson
in them, seems to me too foolish
to be seriously considered.
By
all means preserve the comic sup
plnment, and I hope that the im- make-believ- e

price no higher than other
ask for a much inferior

MnoNAi n

III' SOKJ'S

Katzen-jammer-

Your mock will come a running nl feed time it I ho (red
ynu iv them is of the licit
Whv not give them
quality

Che

An unknown friend at linger-ma- n
sends me a clipping contain-

I

AHCMITiCT

Knsidencn (xx). South
Monron Street

ing a phase of the discussion that
is going on in the eastern papers
TUCUMCARI. N. M,
on "What is a Gentleman?"
and
asks me to give my ideas on the
J. 0. WALKER
subject.
With joy and goodly
gree. A gentleman is a male man,
of any color or age, who attends liKKIif'.ll AN IIS AND
KKI.I.S'(JUISIIMK.VIS
KUH SAI.K
strictly to his own business, who
pays his debts when it is within
nfririt l
human possibility to do so, who AI.LKN.
NKW MKXICO
respects himself and insists that
others respect him also, who keeps
LAND omUK
quite about his religious belief and
EUGENE
E. HEDQEOOKE
proves that he has it by observing
COM
U.S.
MISSION Kit
the Golden Rule just as closely us
I'roofs, Coiiu-hU- ;
nil Lund
frail humanity can, who knows no PIIImkh, HiikIiiusi
TruiiHiieiL-il- .
caste or distinction in manhood, Kniikk,
- Nkw Mkxico
who has the same moral code for
man woman, who thinks no more
of the deacon than' the sinner, who A. H. KASIOVITZ, N. D. V.
cherishes his wife and loves his
Veterinary Surgeon fHl Dentist
children, who is full of love of
PHONE 35
country and home, and last but
Ofticn
Livery Darn
not least, who considers it his duty
NKW MKXICO
to pay his poll tax and keep his TtJCtJ.MCAKI. - subscription to his home paper
paid in advance.
Easy ain't it?
TUCUMOARI HOSPITAL
If they had just left it to me, all of
miVATE
the discussion might have been
CORNKN MAIN ANII AIIAMk HTRKIITH
avoided.

me Legal
Mint Niblmti,

A.

b. Meeting can supply

Dr. K. I. Tiiomhon
Ofllco hours:
8:00 to 10:00 o. m.
you
7:00 to 8 00 p, m.

with all kinds ol building material,
sand, gravel, stone, etc. Huuling
and drayage of all kinds,
f.

Dm. II. D. Nlciloi.x
OHice hours:
a. m.
10 to
1:00 to j loop. m.

TELEPHONE

Dratilit

ami Mottletl Hcmt

Star Creek whiskey direct from the

I

Building Material For Salt

lender Bar

Mondud warehmtse.

FOWLER.

fiL

U. S.

LANIGAN, Props.

JARRELL BOTTLING Co,
Wlllll.KHM.K DKAI.KKH IN

5

Lcmp's and Pabst's Draught
and Bottled Beer. Cigars
Grape Juice, Bar Glassware, Corks, Etc.
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Soft Drinks

1 1

182

Surgeons for K. I', tc S. W.
and C, H. I.

A

P. Railway

5

I(W

Railroad Ave.

5?
wt

Phone No. 87

SENATORS HAVE PROMISED

TO

01' NBW MKXICO

TKKIIITOKV

REPORT

OI'iVkoK Till'.

HKCRI'.TAHY
citfririCATii or comtahihon,
y
I
Naiiias Jappa, Secretary of Iho
v
nl Nttw Mexico, tto liifeby
that them w.n lllnl or recotil In llili nllice.
al lo o'clock A M.. on the fiftretilli il.iy
ot I'Vlirnarv A 1). lift)
Ter-rllor-

STATEHOOD

Aliirlch (lets Angry

at New

BILL

THIS

WEEK

t1

Workers and
Tries to liar Curry ami Andrews l: rum Senate
Mexico

OVER. EIGHTY SENATORS IN FAVOR
To pri'veut the
resolution iliut tin- scmiii

ol a
iusk'ouunit

I.KS OP INr.ONMIPATKI.N

Of
CCXIHKM

I. AMI COMPANY

No
and alvi, lh.il I havn compute)! tlx following copy ot I ho uino, with I tin riri(iiil
ihsreol now on li , ami ilrcUrn il to l a
correct tr.nncript tlinrtifrottt anil of ihn
whole Ihernof,
(iiven under my hand .ind Ihe
OreM Seal of the Territory ol
(Skai.) New Mexico, al thnClly of Santa I'r. the ( npilxl on till
day of I'elituary. A I).

OF STATEHOOD

riuht lo work for statehood on the
senate.
tv on tfifil 'lii-lion il report the,
It)
Andrews told Aldrich that lie
Nathan Jappa,
stitehootl hill in thri" tliivs,
and Currv would work on the floor
:. ... .1
i
"
Secretary of Nuw Mexico,
tKTICI.KH OK INCOKH IKATION
fnulii whenever th,.y plleas
I0'
i
' ,S 10 ( i
"'
!"!!!'
KNOW AI.I. MKN ItV Tlll'.Sli I'ltKS
" rules permitted this.
.
u
tlllll Ull ft,
fl'fllll
KNTS. thai we, V. II. I'uipia of Am
Knox, Pennsylvania's senator,
Kepiihlicims, in til'
of
ci'
To4, W. A J.ickvui, C. II. Oixix-Hn i ley
and olh r Democrats, Teller and other Democrats told J, A. Yotiree, I. K Slier .vntxl and Kobe
ot tilt County
their words ol honor to Andrews and Curry to come on the IlinUrave, rridmii
ol New Mnxuo, luve
consider the dill vestertlay and re llnot of the senate whenever thev (Juay, Territory
nurvlvrs touthet im a cotp.ir.i
pleaded.
port it.
linn under thn naiim and Mle of "COOP-Ki- t
for iho t.urpm,!
Aldrich Ion his head WednesThe fiulit is waxing excerdinuly (d LAN I) COMPANY.'
n IkxIv rotfiMln and politic,
day and threatened Andrew.x and hot. Over eighty senators are in andhecnimnK
with the Inwi of thn
in accordance
Curry, ileclnrinu that thev had no favor of statehood.
Territory of New Moiui wu do
-

Hour ol tin- -

s

iJil-il.- ..

I

,

I

ll--

"T.

r

pn-in-

1 1

ii-lft-

l

execute and ackii'iwlnlj(a in Iti it certificate
our intentions lo Imcoirm a tm.lv Cororatn
and politic under provmion. of ulH law
I'lrM: The corporate name and Mylo of
our Mid corvir.iinn
lull Ins "(iOOPKK
I.ANI COMPANY. "
Second
The piincipal nllice of said
I corporation
shall Iw located al the (ily ol
Tucumcari, county of 'Juay, Ternlor) al
New Mexico, apil I.. K Sherwool In here-bdnsiKnated and apM)inind as the ai(nrii
of a(il orporaiion in charge of said nlhce,
utxm whom service of process can be
made.
Third: The objects for which said corporation is created are
Thn acquisition
by purchase, kmm, lease or in am other
manner whals'iever.
and the ilisKnitlnn
by sale, lease, uxchani(e or otherwise ol
real estate, lands, townile, town lots,
mineral or mineral riithis, buying selling
leaving or exchanging of real estate or min
eral right on iis own account or uu commission for others
The development of
improved or unimproved real eii.iio mineral grating or limber lands, the erection
and construction of houses
amrw.i)i,
dams and roadi, the manufacture ol all
products, of timber and mineral and the
exploration for all oil and gas, and operating oil or gas wells, iho laving out ol town- sites, and the omieig and grading of
streets etc. The purchase of I Kinds miles,
open accounts and other securities including shares of stock in oilier corporations;
to sell and hKiihec4ii) lis own sliaies of
stock, and the doing ol any and all things
incident or
tn any or all the
of thn said corxiraiinn,
Fourth: Tim total amount of the capital slock of said corporation
hall be the
sum of eight thousand dollars dividsd into
nighty shares of the par value of mm hundred dodars each, the amount ol capital
stock with which said corporal io.i shall
commence bunnevs shall be the sum of
eight thousand dollars.
Filth
The name and poil ollic- of the iticorimrators
of s.id corporation and the number of slures
by each are a follows
Name
I'oitollice
Shares.
Y. 12. I'uipta,
Ani irdlo, Texas
40
V. A Jackson, Tucumcari, N M.
3
('. II. Cooper, Tuciiiurari N M.
111
Koliert Margrave. Tucumcaii, N M.
1.. I'.. Suerwood, I'ucunicari, N. M.
1)1
J. A. Youiev,
Tucumcari, N. M. 10

GRADING THE DRUNKARDS MEXICAN FLAG LOWERED

--

Old Classification Modernised By President Diaz Orders Mexican
Judge in the Carmtwck
I'lajj Pulled Down From
Murder Case.
Cathedral.

y

first three months of its existence
A. Youree, lo me known lo be Ihe persons!
W A. Jackvm, I.. K Sherwood, nod J. A. described In And who executed Ihe fore-- T
Youree.
going Instrument, and acknowledged ihul
In witness whereof, we have hereunto I they executed the same as Ihuir tree art
set our liaiids and vsls this 1st day oil und deed.
'
I'ebruarv. A I). IOihi
In wnness whereof, I have hereunto ei
W. II,
my hand and ollic nl seal on tins ihe day
V A
(vi I
Jackson,
and year 10 this lerlilirate above written.
(Sigurd) l'. li, (lOier,
Seal
I Signal I
('. C llavidson.
V.
Sli rworl.
I.
Sua)
No ary Public,
Koberl llargiave.
ed
fjuii) ('iinly, N. M.
J, A. Youree.
Seal
Mv commission expires April jolh I'lo.
Territnrv of New Mexico I
Notarial Seal
(
County ol Quay.
IvNDoKSKI).
of
On this thn Ml day
February, A 1.
No.
.
n)i, before me personally appeared V.
Ker'd vol. 3 page yyy
II. I'uriua, W. A Jackson, C. . Crniier.
Cert, of Stockholders
J
A. Youree, I.. I'. Sherwood, and Kobwell
me
llnigrnve,
known
lo
erl
lo lie the
COOPUK I.ANII COMPANY
persons described in, and who executed
Filed in office ot Secretary of New MexIhr foregoing Instrument, and each sever- ico, Feb. j, tfii), 10 A. M
ally acknowledged that he executed Ihe
Nathan Jappa,
tame as his frrw act mid deed
Secretary.
..
In witness whereol I have here- t.ompateil
Seal
11
lo ().
unto set my h ind and affixed my Territory ol New Mexico. I
olliclal seal on Ihe day and ye.ir County of Juay.
in Ihiscerilficate above written.
I heieby
certify llial Ibis ftistrillnelit
C 1. Davihson,
(Signed)
was tiled lor retord on Iho 171I1 dny of
Notary l ublic, (Juiy I'ounl). N. M.
Fell A It.
at to o'clock A. M and
Mv rommissioii expires April jo, Hjio.
was duly recorded in Hook 1 of MiscelNotarial Seal)
laneous page 21) jim on this 17th day of
KNDOKSI'.I).
II I009.
I'ebi uarv
No. j7iH
sieal
Witness my hand and senl of
Cor, Kec'd Vol, 5. page jdo.
ulhue.

APPLES!

1

Good Katititf anil Cooking Apples, Put up in 50 lb.
boxes. hW salt by

KUHLMAN & SON
Trust

37W-Lor-

'Phone

&.

Savings liank lildg.

Three doors from Israel's

34

Msin St.

y

t

1

.....r.
a'),

AKriCI.KS

INCIIKfoKATItlN

OK

Cl.OPKN

filed

.AND

(;icrk of the Probate Court,
and
Kecorder.
II. N DonnhiKj,
Deputy.

OMPANV.

olficu of Secretary of New Mexico, Fell. 13, tijo'), 10 A. M.
III

Naimas Japps,
Set relary.

NOTICK

Compared O, K. to O
lerriloryof New Mexico, ss
f
County of Oity
I hereby
cnrtily Ihal this instrument
was tiled lor record on the 17th day ol Feb.
l , and was
A. I) t'xj at 10 o'clock
.
duly recorded in Hook 1 ol Miscellaneous
page 103011 this l7thdayol February A, 11.
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CITY MARKET
OWEN

8 CALDBR,

llobijtnis

Mullon

Brtf

rork

Ssuttr

Vel

PIIONK 156

FOlt PU1II.ICATION

A

lletuttmem ol the Intenu. U. S Land
Olliceal ruciliuoari, N. M , Feb 15, H)t).

1

Props.

Swlfl'i Premium lUcnn
Kex HrcnkfASl llncun
K(X Skinned llnmt
TROMrT l)ELIVEK.r

K. P. UoiinliiM),

or

It. C. OWIilN

.

is hnretiy given iha Luk' l.ei,
N M who. on Aiird M
;"-mhoinest-aentry No ijtin ser .11
No 0J013 lor SW4 sec. I (. Iwp 7 n. r yi e
s' M. pnnciial ineridun, has tiled nolle
id Intenllou in make unal comi.iulatu
prool, loostAlili.li c.aun to Ihn land alove
Nnti'--

IOA

Cr.rtTtR ST.

Puzzled ilomeseeker

will And Ihe knot of do 'bi unraveled il a ' all it made at our rail
esuile olli' n. We have many fine,
domes lor sale uu our lists that par- h iei yon wotilu never hear about. I
t
WC JUDGE THK VAUUKS
better limn the people who do not
deal in these matteri, and we give
you the benelit of our knowledge in"
the deal
Look over our list
;

l

News has reached the United
An authoritative definition of
Witness m) hand and seal ol
Seal
devtribed. Iiefure Itegister and Keceiver
otfice
what constitutes drtltikeuess has States that on Saturday last the
U, S l.aii-- Olllce. nt Tucumcari N M
P.
If.
Diinoiiiio,
loni! been needed, and the want is Mexican tlaK, which
had
on thn ijrti day of March, i)'
nl
Clerk
the
Court
Probate
supplied by Judue Hart of Nash hoisted over the Cathedral in MexClaimant names as witnesses
and
Ktcorder Josoj.li
Fitigerdld. N.illnni.d Kagland. 1..
villf, who is hearing testimony in ico City in honor of archliishop
II. S IJONOIIIKJ,
II. Prater. II li. Prater. all of Kaglan.'.
the Cartuack murder case. On lose Mora del Uio, was hauled
lieputy
S M
Sherwood & Harditaii
the (lUestiou of the fitness of a down ly federal soldiers on or
It A. Pkk.ntick. Kegister
TKItKITOKY OF NKW MliXICO.
juror who haldiuatlv uses intoxi iders of government officials
Ol' TIIK SI'.CUI'.rAKY.
IBM
Tt... action created a sensation
CKktmiATP. OP lOMPAPISON.
rants indue Hart ruled tnat ' a
The livans Kenlty Co. advises
I, Naiiian Japps. Secretary ol the Terman is drunk when he is so much ainoitK the Catholics of the city
ritory ol Nuw Mexico, do hereby certify the put chase of real estate lor
under the influence of liquor that who had thought to honor their
thai there was filed for record III this nl- tpiick piolits.
country by llvinc its IIjik' in honor
lie becomes a nuisance to the
lice at 10 o'clock. A. M,. on the llfleeiilb
W II FutjiA Pres
W A. Jackson. Sec - Treas.
J. .. Kkio, Vica Pre.
day of February A. U. Hff)
of the hihcs
ecclesiastical aupublic."
Come .ind see our cold air vent
ABILITY OP
CP.KHPICATK OP
view of drunkeness thority in the country.
An old
lated Hues, the kind tin- insurance
The Hair was lowered by order
which had wide acceptance was
people take. Morris' Tin Shop.
OP
COOPP.K
that a man is not drunk so long of President Diaz himself, although
I.ANII rostPSNV.
to 2t.
No. J7W
a.
.
he can lie down without holding . Mrs. Din?, is a Catholic, and the
.
i m
and alvi, that have compar-- t ihe followon. A Hritish justice has recent- reason given was that the laws ol
ing copy of the same, villi the original
church and
ly held that a man cannot lx: re Mexico separating
for Lots in Smith Additlon- - Slo Payments
theieol now on tile, and declare it to lie a
yarded as drunk if he can find his state forbid such governmental
correct transcript therefrom and nl thn
'
wholn thereof.
way home alone. These prece recognition of the church.
(iven undr my hand and Ihe
General Uuscon, military comNo Interest No Taxes
dents are now further amplified,
Citeat Seal ol Hie Territory il '
though the Nashville decision is mandant of the Mexico City garriNew Mexico, a the Cltv ol
ISeill
II..
subject to apiieal and review by son, called the attention ol the
Santa F". ihe C.itiital on this
war minister to the tlag and the
Filteenth day ol February. A
the higher courts.
I). 1009.
to the
It is obvious that between the war minister hastened
Naiiiss Jappa.
extremes of "drunk as a lord" and president for an audience and reSecretary of N xs
"sober as a judge" a wide latitude ported it. Gen- - Diaz, gave orders
NUN I.I MUM Y
STOCKIIOl.liKKV
F.
ol indulgence in stimulants is al to immediately lower the Hag and
CliKTII IC
Tin Mest Imported and
lowable. The question of capacity Cnpt. Acosta and a squad of men
KNOW AM. M F.N lt I'llKsK I'KKS-UDomestu Liquors
I'S, that we the iindersign d, being
also enters into the case, as be- pulled it down.
and Cmars
ill stockholders
l.o stock in
Further developments an: looktween Po?, tor whom one glass
the (oopr Kind Cninpinv. do hereby
was too much, and Pitt and Dun-da- ed for.
Courteous Attention
publish and
that nn stnc.kholders
who divided seven bottles of
liability for any unpaid stock issued )
All Customers
Given
A HORSE KNOWS
W. . ft ATT, Manager
said cnrinratin 1, shall attach to any slock
port Iwtween them in an evening. New Mexican Suspected of Hold-u- p
so isniivd.
Hut it is made clear that any
Sugar Valley and Belle
It is then
hitched in stvle
when he
IN WITNI'.SS
vVIIF.KIiOF. we haye that he will hul l Ins head high and prance
Israel llhk F.ast "'onl
Suspected of Iwiing one of the
amount of tacking and filling in
of Melton Whiskey
set our hin ts ai.d feaUnn this 'ilong ti perfect content All horses ate
getting home and any number of men who held up the Denver and
the 1st day nl F bruary, V. I).
our specialty
properly harnessed if you bur the harness
IV. M.
stabs at the keyhole are permis- Uio Grande passenger train near
Ho
Total
J, A Von
Seal
shop.
our
si
Sixth
W. II Fmpia.
sible, the one restriction being as Military junction early Saturday
The period for the duration ol
Se.d
V,
corporation shall be lifty years.
(Signed)
Seal
Jackson
Made of "Dt4t Leather
to interfering with the public morning, of last week, Cooper saidSeventh:
uflairs ol said corporat". II. Cooper.
Seal
Lyman, who rlaims he is a cow- tion shall V The
leace.
I., K. Sherwood
under control nt a bo.tr d of
lv compeli-n- t workmen, they are mrxlels
The Nashville decision is against boy and lives in New Mexico, was directors, who shall be three in number,
rimmed wiu 9SAM
olstrengih.mil lieauis
Kolmtt llargraw. I seal
or brass fixtures as
nickel, silver t'l.it
the boisterous intoxication, the arrested and is being held pend- 'aid Itoard of directors shall have power Terrilnrv nf hu Metirn. SH
W H. IUQUA, frci
W. A. JACKSON. Sec. tnd
moderate
Prices
desiieil
for the management and (TountV of Ouay.
"won't go home till morning" and ing an investigation of his record. to make
of the attairs and business ol said
conduct
of I'ebruarv. A. I) tooo,
dav
this
On
ist
reeling"
"rolling,
Lykind the When searched at the station,
the
corporation,
II.
before me personally appeared
CLINT RUTHERFORD
condition of noisy inebriation de- man was found in possession of
I'.lghth, The following persons shall F iii)ua, l II. Looper, V A. .Jackson, I..
INcW Mexico
(01
"gloriously
Tucumcari,
of
Margrave
A.
drunk." more than Jt,ooo.
said coror ition
act as directors
scribed as
and
the K. Shnrwixid. Koberl
It is in favor of a state of gentleTO
manly exuberance which does not
TUCUMCARI
interfere with the enjoyment or
comfort of other persons. New
York World.
r- B0 2"
JACKSON & SISAMAN, Agents,
batfe ILoeks Shrink to Small
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Tucumcari spent this week
It
'in all kinds of weather.
reminded one very much of a pretty debutant in a millinery parlor
No two days
just before easier.
have been alike and every morn-inkevidently not suited with the
day before, this city tried on someThe variety was a
thing new.
treat to the citizens here and show-r- d
the visitors that New Mexico
is not any more monotonous in its
weather than in any other respect.
Last Sunday a light snow covered the ground and the wind blew
It was so cold in fact' that
cold
a man living on the other side of
Tucumcari mountain came to town
the
the next day and said
luige rocks, ordinarily the size of
houses, contracted until they were
He
no larger than hen's eggs.
said that it was a' very peculiar
phenomena to see these large
boulders which weighed many tons,
frozen into turkey shot pebbles.
The next morning was bright
and warm and after the rocks had
regained their usual size no one
aiis able to tell that it had been
The rest ol
cold the day before.
the week was spent in sunshine,
clouds and wind, everything in
fact that goes to make this country
lieautiful.
try-iti-

$35.00 will
buy a first-clas- s

$9.00 will
h
buy a

Pebblti.
K

mem-bershi-

by-law-

s.

n

-

i

Good

turn-

Enough

ing pljOW.
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V.

sul-

F. Much anan, Pres.

T. II. Sandeks, Cashier

ky plow.
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Aid Society Is Organized
of the
A ladies nid society
Methodist Episcopal church was'
perlecled last Thursday afternoon.
About twenty ladies wete present
at the organization and the
promises to be greatly
The purpose of the
increased.
organization is to work (or funds
and take an initiative part in other
matters concerning the good of the
church.
The lollowing officers were elect
ed to serve during the ensuing!
year. Mrs. M. Action, president;
Mrs. E. Vinall,
Mrs. N. McAlpine, treasurer; and
secretary.
Mrs. F. Chambers,
Committees were appointed on
membership, program and
It wis decided to hold regular
meelinsrs on the first .and third
oadaye ol every mont

ABER ADDITION

j

Think of it! Others in proportion.

Reg. price $40.00.

FEDERAL BANKING CO.
Capital $50,000

$80.50 for a
Mandt
wagon.

3-in-

ch

nw.mwiugt,i.H" u

$86.50 for a
Schuttler
wagon.

3-in-

ch

These are prices worth
your serious consider-

these goods

ation.
are high grade
All

p

1

An Eye Opener
POCKET BOOK

This is a

tfoort

CONVULSION

n

am making a
special price on
I

Your Patronage Solicited

Hammer Past
Paint. See me
for your paint.

the Half that I am iiuttiuir on
now. My stock of plow jjootls
and other linos in tny immense
Do not fail
stock must move.
to see me if yon want to get
your money's worth.

BMMBIBBaW

WALTIPI W, BBNKITT
H. LAND COMMISSION!!!

W. D. BCNNtTT
AOCNT BAN JON TOWNBITE CO.

W. D. BENNETT & SON

(lesmptiou of

DEALERS IN

dlBHHHINPl

-

Estate
Real
JON.

A special on dishes for the coming week. I have
the goods and
the prices.

Hfp
BMMBBPWaBU

We do a General Banking Business

PAINT!!

SAN

-

m

NEW

MEXICO

Deefcd UM, Qtstf ter ScUJm. $509.
We ire the oldest Sctllm in &in Jon Valhy

ReliiwIstiiMnts, 5 KM),

up.

WE DON'T

Ml

t.

HAVE TO IRRIGATE

The MAY Bar
'

1

i"

SILAS MAY, Proprietor

Standard Brands of Liquors and
Cigars. Special Attention Given to
.
.
Bottle and Jug Trade.
Old Stock Exchange Bid

19

Nt7

Notice lo Bidders

I

New Mail Route Established
Applicants for Final Proof
Acting Governor Nathan Jaffa his physiognomy is nlso greatly
All parties wishing to submit
emis
disfigured
very
and thnt this
William Urlscoe was in town plnns and specifications for the
is a matter of a good deal of has this week received a telegram barrassing, especially in company
The following persons hnvc made
It
TUCUMCAM TIMES
Ai
finnl proofs nnd Inst week nnd was an npprecinted new school building to be ererted
satisfaction
to see that preside- from Governor Curry at Washinglie closes his letter with n touch application for are
He in in Tummniii, New MrxiVo, will
for
Publlthed Saturdays
now tn pro cnller at thu News ollice.
stating
prospects
the
that
publications
the
ton
nt-elect
ing nppeal to the dentist, to either
Taft is not sticking to
new
mail meet with the School Hoard
a
News
that
the
forms
cess:
find his old set or else send him
precedent in the appointment of the statehood bill to pass the
estnblished, Hud- Tiicuincnri on
been
ajth at
litis
Stemple,
Hoy
Uzrn
De
Welch,
route
before the end ol the session some new ones, Some delay is Nov.
Tie TtKiRKiri Printing (o. Inc. the members of his cabinet.
He
Milton Iteece, Win. M. son to Hnrtlord vin Doris and 10:00 a. ni
of
being
the
part
occasioned
the
on
It is be
11. Hughes,
C. J. K. M66M. ttn. I. M. MUTO. CfClrtt.
has gone to the state of Washing- nre growing brighter.
losli T. Loonev, three trips a week, Mon
C. I. K- Mookk,
dentist, however, because of the Mnpes, John
eighty
senntors
about,
nnd
Wednesdays,
lieved
that
days,
Dock
A.
Hinder,
Lonnie
Ilristow,
President ol School Hoard,
ton and offered the interior port
fact that he does not clear! v re
contractor,
L.
Itandnll,
the
F.
Phillips,
Joseph
Lee,
C.
bill.
lohn
of
O.
Subscription, Si.oo the Year
in
nets
The
the
favor
nre
member whether the man wote
folio to It. b. Hallinger, and to
M. Hawk, Issnc N. Morris, Stetih-e- makes connection at Dodson with
Chyennc, Wyoming, for his secre- of Messrs. Hcveridgc and Alldrich nines or elevens.
nl
NOTICK l'"R PUIIUCATION
lh po
'EnwrW M imnMM mnr Cttofer JO, HOT
J Harber, Walter C.
Parker, the line fjtinv to Tucumcnri.
U
admission of New
L'yd
"I ih'1 Inteiior.
Kn Tucvnvafi Nt Mttlm unfcr rt ( Conjrtii of tary of the treasury, asking Judge in opposing the
Alden Wells, Harvey Cobb,
son hns been made a monev order Drpnrtim-t-Tiu iiiiii;.iri. N M.. Jan !.
')
Olli ' at
Smoke?
Whence
Thtwt
From
and
abominable
most
Mexico
are
is
Mriscue
William
United
Dixon,
Itenj.
Van
Devanter,
Smith
P.
Mrs.
office
Willis
and
,,nr.. io i,!t- iv uiven mm winiain 11.
looked
N M , who. 'ii Sept,
Sr ol
States Judge of the eight circuit, they should be hereafter
Those who happened to be on Prank L. Simpson, Guv li. Hut-le- the Dostintstress, and was in town
S. M. WHARTON, Managing lidltor
ntr) no. toj.ii
nude homestead
Klhert O. Allred, Frank Vick-or- with her husband to make bond.
upon ns politicnl hyenas by the Mnin street Inst Monday morning
u?.
EARL L. SHAUH, Cily Kditor
to accept this honor.
r. .'no
H Sim-sA.
H.
Dudley,
Andrew
bondsmen
Her
lame.s
T.
ate
Mexico,
New
of
excitewere
nil
thrown
of
into a buzz
decision inhabitants
The president-elect'',.
uki- linal rnmmum- i
ment on seeing huge volumes of Simpson, (or Simpson, deceased, ol this nnd Win. Cnpps ol (Jnay.
Nolle lo Advtrtlur.
to appoint the distinguished judge Their reasons are self constituted blnck smoke pouring out from tin Juan Jose Rodriguez, Hobt. M The new mail route nnd the money (j0ll ,,r,,ft (0 mtuiiiuh chum to the Uml
Dliplay adi 13c an Inch a week and of the Eighth circuit is nscribed and presumptive and should have
ami Nil
order ulTice will be irrent conveni uuo. denuiluil. below
back of Street's livery barn and Hates, Itnfelita Montoyn.
local liner ona cent a word an Issue.
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I..IIHI
linn hi 1.
lit
CUiVIT,
II
in
opjositioii
to
February ia, Luke Lee, Dollie ences lor the people ol the section
to the growing politicahmportance no more influence
around Dunlur's barber shop. A
N M.. on tlie 'Mb d.n of M in li. iyx).
S,
the
and
denew
line
W.
L.
Hendricks,
proximity
Win.
Mathis,
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to
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than
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crowd soon gathered in which the
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of the West. This view is con this
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Hunter,
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part. It was supposCounty or Quay
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K A. Prkntio. Honker
,..,
make K. S. Hallinger of Wash puritv and prevalence of the Christ ed that the whole block would le I'hos. Hodges, Silas W. Hodges.
Attacked By Wild Boars
New Mexico has
ian religion.
S. M. Wharton, being first duly nworn
The following have made appliNOTICK I'OR I'UHMCATION
burned
sixty
to
in
about
ashes
itist
on hli oath depose and say, that he Is lb ington secretary of the interior.
been the victim of intrigue nnd seconds and prepaintions were be- cation:
Mexico Citv. Feb.. 10 Dr. W Deiurtmi'iit "I the Interior. II 1. I.itnl
Hutlnen Manager of the Tucumcari News;
Hoth men nre eminent in the
miirH at Ttirumcnrl. Ntw Me.
political morbositv long enough, ing made to break in a door or
Vernon W. Wisdom, Hlnthina A. Parker, Harry Moler nnd Sr.
thai the bona ride circulation of said Tu
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cumcari New (or the week ending Aug. law.
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re
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this
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Jose
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of the noise.
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for a period of six
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NOTICK I'OR PUHLICATION
as developments go we must look changes are made, Tnft's cabinet in'husiness. This yenr we are
A local hotel man was in no an- of climate would benefit Miss liva, tree war. shaking, the wild animals Dnp.irttneiil ol the Interior. U
Land
going to forge ahead to the extent
i to public improvements. It costs will stnnd as follows:
gelic mood one morning this week but since that time she hns contin- took (rinht at something and fled. (Jlhce at I'uciimcMri. N M , Jan i.. Ujt).
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money, but alter all, it costs so
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nway lor a few months won't know lobby and found the air tainted her daughter have made many home at once.
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1,1, ioi. made homestead entry No Mojo
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Many of the finest goods in my store are being sold at
prices never before heard of. It will pay you to attend
these sales and buy goods at your own price. Ladies especially invited.

Lincoln-Washingto- n

Handle
Prtze Gin) en AJavay
at the Close of Each Sale . .
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HARRY W. YASEEN
LEADING JEWELER
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MEN! Why not buy your togs of a house

that makes a specialty of your wants? We can fit you
from head to foot in a manner that the man who sells groceries and other things has not time to do
We Are Mens' Wear Specialists.

Rolland Bros. & Kann
"Nothing- but the Best'

I.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Tucumcari Lodge Nn.J7,A.I'- ami A.M
Meet first and third Monday evening oi
scU month nl the new Masonic hall.

San Jon Brcesei.

V Ssvin. W M
Norton Notes
II, I Nichols, Secretar).
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Our Sunday school is growing
n boy.
rapidly in membership.
I. O. O
Tucumcari l.ndge No i
every Thursday i!ninx .u the new
H. T. Knglcy lias been improvA. M. Wait has qualified a jus- menis
I.. N O.
W.
Masonic halt.
ing his claim this week.
tice of the peace of this precinct. t P. I). Mcliurmiiti, Srcretar.
Inspector A. H. Savage passed
Dr. Hoggs has tettirmd fiom
mrrts
Tucumoari l.odne No. g. K of
through San Jon one day last week Oklahoma after a months visit.
at thr new Manei) Wednesday evcnini
W II Urn mm i t
Chief Engineer Stark of Tucum-carAlva Jack has just completed sonic h ill.
K. t K. .mil S.
was in San Jon the first of the breaking the sod of his forty acre M, It. tioMentiertf,
week.
field.
Tucumcnti Cnmti No. is, W D.
second and oimh".Moni!.i) eriiilit,
meet
Land Inspector Gryula, of Sanwill
masquerade
ball
There
be a
new Mnvinii lull.
ta Fe, was in San Jon the fust of at the Norton school house on the of each month at the
S. II. Nrn it. ' I'.
the week.
aand inst., Washington's
M Slayers, Clerk.
Hutler Mulliu returned last week
Hrolherhoud nl American Y.iomi-ft oni a trip through Oklahoma and
''I. Milt, itlMlce of the pi .at, lcumc,r, 1)mrMrl .s . iS,7.
evrv
Missouri.
iius eiuercu upon nib uiuie iiiki , ucoml and fourth Wedm-wlewitltiKt of
at the old hank litiildmi!.
Mr. Fairchild has opened up a is making quite a reputation as a each monthIlk.
(). H. I'AllKKVlt., V. I'. ,
justice.
building
on
restaurant in the Miller
Mr. O K. Patterson. W. f
Main street.
K. R. Rix, the cattle buyer, was
Kehekah Lodge No. 4, niretH tirM
"Uncle" Tom Dudley has been among us again last week, lie anilKiith
third Tuewlav evniinm of each month
of
purchased
entire
bunch
has
the
laid up the last few days with an
hall,
Durham cuttlo from Herbert New-by- . al the nw Masonic
attack ot la gripie.
C It. I'aucmvun. N (i
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GROSS, KELLY & CO.

t

U. L. Wilkin

If You're From the Country

:

You'll probably reini'mber the Apple Mutter making of vouthful davs, when crisp, juicy apples were
quartered, peeled and cored, then placed with fresh
sweet cider and sucar into the bin kettle with the loni;
wooden stirrer and trailed and trailed until cooked into
Apple Butter Sauce of your school
the gulden-browlunches.

APPLE

Jama

i
t

I

BUTTER

X

used to
nl liVe the olil fashioned kind '.Mollirr
The Doctor
make minus all llio uork and trouble.
says wo oiiitht to est some apple every day and we
more healthful, or convenient way
know of no
than Apple Mutter in llcinr. Improved Knameled Tin,
which protect thu fruit and keep it (rush until il comes
Try It aluava readv to vrve- - very con- to you,
to have on hand

Engineer Rockwell and gang are
making their headquarters at the
Burton house. They have charge
of the grade survey near this point.
. T. McDaniels
is building a
new feed store.
The building is
to be a two story structure1 and tit-- :
upper story has been engaged fur
a lodge hall.
fie is also going to
have a feud yard and is putting
down a deep well.
i ne aan Jon progressive
asso
ciation was organized and held its
first meeting in the school house
I he
last I tiesday.
first matter
which occupied the attention of the
association was the building of a
road up cap rock.
The purpose
of the association is to boost ban
Jon and vicinitv.

lttrr,
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WHITMORE m. CO.
I
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ED

ELLIS

TRANSFER
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4.1

CO.

(Icncral Drayittte Call up Rd Bills Transfer Co.

COAL
at

Delivered to Your Bin

$4.50 per Ton

Phone 236

JBHnHBM

-

particular house
holder mav require, and so- licit your inspection of same

ture that

a

Special Sale of Brass Beds

I

with sprint; and mattre&s.

Make a Healthy and Beautiful
Addition to Your Home,

BARNES

Bard Items.
D. F. Owen and V. P. Sowders
made a business trip to Tucumcari
Monday.
Misses Hulah Sands and Susie
Sowders visited Miss Ucrnice Carter Monday.
Miss Cecil Rapier, who has been
visiting Miss Kthel Herlin for the
2- - past few weeks, has returned to
3 tier home near Tucumcari.
D. I Owen lost a valuable horse
last
week. The annual had its leg
2 broken
in two places and had to be
shot.
Jim Hurnum was thrown from
his horse one day last week and
He is reported to
3" seriously hurt.
lie getting along as well as can be
expected.
Ed. Gilmore is improving his
3f claim quite extensively.
ile has
3- - built an addition to his house and
is now fencing the claim.

A Hair Mattress $
of fine quality and heavy
weiyht may be bought at
our futniture store for 5(5- We have all the best lurni-

i

Jim George is moving into the
new Cooper building on Main street
and will take care of the telephone
exchange there.
J. l Masterson, Dr. Ilaworth,
J. T. McDaniels and W. J.
alt made business trips to
this week.
Herman Gerhardt of Tucumcari,
is spending several days in San
Jon, looking after business in connection with the townsite.
Tit-cumc-

Is

I

returned from an
extended trip to Cheyenne, Oklahoma, the first of the week.
Mrs. Maud Miller returned home
the first of the week, after an extended visit to friends in Tucum-cari- .

Pitt-ma- n

n

IiniNZ

RANKIN,

&

See Morris, opposite Chapman's,
for tin work.

to-a-

t

N. M.

TVCVMCAR.1,

tt

Ss.

I

NEW

MANY

.

N. J. Norton has moved into his
store building and now has a
larger and better building than the
one which was recently destroyed
by fire.
M. W. Hates and family are
among us again, lit lost a valuable mute last week. The animal
cut its throat on a barbed wire and
died in a few minutes
Mrs. D. Roy Welch is teaching!
a singing school in this communi-- ,
pupils in atty with twenty-on- e
tendance. J. T. and R. M. are
figuring on making stars.
Easy Jack is building a rock
house on his claim and Oscar
Lockley has just finished a three
room rock residence and the family is now home to friends.
The farmers of this vicinity are
pushing their work with great
They are ahead of
their work for the season and most
of the ground is broken and listed.

Krlhel Chapter No 13, tlrdrr of the
Katturn Star, meets at the new Maiotuc
hall every second and fourth TiiuvUn
evpnintisnf each mnnih.
IIakhikt N. Donoikmi. V. M.
Alice Ii. Koch, Secretary.
j
I

,

...

.

m

THIS WEEK

Mrv L. K. SheruoiK). Secretary

new

ri
ARRIVAI
M
i
n il ii n w

HrotherhiKvl of Locomotive I'.nxincers
No. 74H. meets in the old hank huildinrf
eery Mnnrlay In each month
J K. MrAtrisr. Chief I'.MK'r
li. H. Clark. V. A. K.

Throughout the Store
Goods Arriving Daily.
Just to Mention : : :

Ilrolhf rhiKxl ol Locomntivf firemen and

....

v..
.....1. in ... ..1.1 1. ...1.
litilidinK ever) I upvlay In the muntli at
V4. li. Imins, Matter.
i:oop. m.
K. A. Wl nit rove. Secretary.

,

.1

Order Kailway Conductors, No. 5)7.
meets at the new Masonic hall every Sunday evening at 7 .to p. m
I'.Mimv IIkiiun, t'hief Ton.
0. M. I'arvin, Secretary and Treat.

New Spring Millinery
Just received the largest lii)tnent of Millinery

Goods ever brought to 'Pm'tiincari showing ail
Kvery lady welthe newest shapes and tyles.
come in this department. We are looking
to the greatest millinery luine.s seanm
we have ever had.

llroiherhood of Kailway Trainmen, mreti
first and third Saturday pfternoons, and
md and 4th Saturday evenings al the old
bank huilding. li li. Cti mv hi i . Master.
Claude Duval, Secretary.

fur-war- d

llroiherhood of Kailway Carmen of
America, meets ever first and third
M. W. Hates and Hud Lee are
eenings at i:ci o'ctork at the old bar..
making a round. up nl the cattle ot building
M It. McDonsmi. Chief Carman.
The cattle
this neighborhood.
A. M. I'ennell, Secretary.
have wintered here without
and fine teef will In
Carpenters and Joiners Union No. 675,
shipped (rum Norton this spring. meets in now Masonic hall every Hrst and
third Friday nights.
1. Iv xsos. President.
The Farmers' Union is getting
M. li. Parish, Secretar).

Kri-da- y

Shirtwaists
Monday we will receive about 200 Shirtwaists
in all the newest styles, just from the eastern
manufacturing company, averajiinjr in price

out-perce-

los

I'e

down to business. Ollicers have
been elected for tin ensuing year
umMfl M(ll,,Ierijl
as fOllOWS: C. V. .Madden,
,n,l ,l.rrt Mondavs in each month 11
dent; D. Koy Welch,
1000 a.m. Km. V. II. IHHosk, I'res.
Kev Cut) M. Mcltride, Secretary.
Charlie Welch, correspondent; Mrs. D. Roy Welch, secretary;
Tucumcari
liusiness Mens
Leairuu.
Will Hnynes, doorkeeper; R. M.
V. W. Mooki., President.
Hates, lecturer.
II. II McKlroy, Secretary.
Frank Warden is breaking up
CONTKST NOTICE
his 160 with magical rapidity Department of thu Interior. United States
He has recently dug four wells Land Olfice, Tucumcari. New Metico,
and has the best water in the coun- Feb. j, io).
A sufficient contest atlidavit having been
try, lie has planted a large or- filed
in this ctiire by J. J. King of linid,
chard on his claim and made many Okla., contestant, again.!
homestead entry
late improvements on his house No. 469 j. made January jo. 1707. lor SW4
and barn, fie has also imported twp 8 n, of range u a, N. M. principal
meridian, by Adam I.. Shipley. Contested,
a car load of breeding cattle, and in
which it is alleged under date of
a great many hogs from Iowa. At April C. K)oH. that thu said Adam L.
Shipthe present rate of improvement ley had wholly abandoned said tract and
he will soon have the finest ranch had changed his residence therefrom for
more than six months since making said
in the county.
entry and that he had never made settleul any kind oti said homestead and
Your correspondent has been ments
that said defaults still
at the date
away for nearly two months and of affidavit of contest. esisted
And that his abchanges
during
his sence from said land was not due to milinotices many
absence. If a larmcr should leave tary service. Said parlies are hereby notito apear, respond, and offer evidence
for twelve fied
this neck t
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a,
months he would lu like a new m on April 0, tooy, before the Ketfister
settler, somebody would have to and Keceiver at the United States Lind
show him the way to his home- Ollice in Tucumcari. N. M.
tThe said contestant having, in a proper
stead, as there are new homes dot- alfidavit,
filed February j, uyv), set forth
ting the landscage in every direc- (acts which show
that after due diligence
tion.
Substantial improvements personal service of thi- - notice can not be
too, rock houses and wire fences, made, it is hereb, ordered and dlrucie '
such notice lie given by due and pro
etc. New roads and farms broke that
per publication.
out where no signs of civilization
K A I'HUNTicg, Kegister
6
were ever seen before ar- - here.
N. V. (,ai.i.k(.os, Keceiver
Cont. 7S0
,

prt-SI-

-

from 75c to $8.50

xmn,me

.,,

Skirts

t;

1

Just received a lot of Sample SkirN that we
are cloin at 33 per cent. This is money to
vou.

Pretty New Spring Dresses
In silk, in tfrcen, brown, tan, black, $15.1)0, 518.50
and 522.50.

i

Jumper Suits
Keep tfiiods, with full lace work, in blue, tan
and
ranjre in price from 54.00 to 57.00.
In

In-ow-

n

i

.

i

.

Hosiery

complete snowing oi spring hosier

display.

v

now on

'o--

H

Novelties
Belts, Canvas Purses, Hand Bays. Belt Buckle.--

Hats
Men's Spring Hats all here, in green, jjrev and
steel, in all of the new blocks.
A shape to suit
everv head.

High Art Tailoring
OKI'ICI'.KS

W P. IIuciianan, President.
Kami. Gkomok, Cashier.

g L.b, 1 aylor s Novelty btore

A. li. Simpson, Vice

C.

0.

J. A. Street,
A

K

Tarter

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
new
or
Undivided" Profits

$15,000

Drafts furnished Payable in All Parts of the United States
and Europe. Special facilities for (nuking Collections

TMF

SPECIALTIKH

te

Silver Teaspoons.

Plumbing and Electric Contractor
Phone No. 28

Goods are arriving daily and we
hope to soon be able to have a
complete showing. These goods

are beautiful.

OUR SPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEK

line of Jewelry,
Wo have just received an
Hat Pwis,
Uuckleo,
Helt
Pins,
Belt
of
which consists
Bracelets, Gents and Ladies Watch Fobs, the latest in
Cuff .Buttons, Uaby Rinjjs, Stick Pins, Ladies' Brooches,
purchase a set of
with which we ftve with every

We are showing a complete line of woolens in
all the new shades, greens, jrrL.Vs and browns;
prices 525.00, 530.00, 535.00 and' 540.00.
Have
a Miit made that will wear vou two or three
years and have all of the style and snap. Couie
anil look the samples over.

ntixico

U. S. DEPOSITORY

Capital $50,000
We are still receiving new goods and have
the latest of everything in our line itnd a big
variety to select from; We have some good
bargains on our Five and Ten Cent Tables.
Have not tfme to detail this week, watch for
the ad nex: week.

I. C. Harnes.
II. K. Seal,

Mahiiokp. Ass't. Cashier.

tucuhcari,

FOR BIG BARGAINS

DIKKCTOKS

l'rttdent.

K. C. SALOON
MAY & HIGHFILL, Prop.

Leading lirnntl Whiskies are:

Joel H. Prazier, Hill &
Hill, Kentucky Dew, Old
Prentice, Cedar Brook,
Bonnie Rye, Guckenheim-e- r
Rye : : : : : :

FAMOII.'yI

Dry Goods Co.
THE STORE AHEAD

FOR I'UHI.ICATION

NOTICE

NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.ICATION

NOTICK I'OU I'UHI.ICATION
NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION
Hcimriim nt ol lh lni,.rli,i, II s. I. ami t)eKirlmi!iil of the Interior, U. S Land
'Wire al Tnriimcmrt, Nvs Mt-Olhce nl Tuutimcari, N. M.
Feb, tl. t'rij
I'fliriliiry 6 tiyr,
Hia.lheld nl Mnt.io k. N
Wh...rti .),,
Niilirn ii lirifiiv n,.
N' tice is hereby Kiven thai Mari(aree
,(,!,( J,wel,
olwi ij. hk7 made hwmif,irt -- nn No !.
ol It.tKi.inil, N. M who. on
,,,( M Dlxnn, ..I ijnay. N. M. who ... Oil 17.
oiM serm Sn. oSi.j lor
, ,,.c
io7, .rtMl hoiniiciul fiitn Nn. .jmk ig'7. iniide hnirestead euir .No ufjn,
1 n. r
N
i e.
. imttrnHil
meridian, (etlal So 07(101, fur ih m,
"n.
t
tp serial Nn ns,i7. for ""( M!f
has IHed mulcts nl
if. in.ik- - limil 7" miirp vhj N Mt-mKriilinn.
linn raiite oh' S. Mex I' inernb 111 has hied
tniniiiiitalwn ,o.i, to miabhtl, claim to BM imliCi o(
inlfiill.ui lo maku hnalronc nnlice nl inleiinonjio mnkefin Loiiimulallif I.tii'l sIkivh iWril-i- l.
I.
',
'he land
prnnl to uiiahlmh
laim lo ilir lion prool to establish claim
Williams. I) S. Commissioner, in In al- moiaiioii
laul iiIkivp ilt! niri, liclort; KfKiirr ami annve il.iscrilHl, lenro KeKister and Kelien .it Murilotk. N. M
'
m the
,(iy keemter
s Kanrl nlliciMit Tiii-i- i car ceiver. I'. S Kind other hi I'nciimc.iil.
of I'ell. 19119.
M. on llif i,r.
lift).
Ut ol March
nKj N M on me joth da) ol Matrh.
'laimanl nainut ;i illnesses:
J
PhilClaimant names as witnesses
,i
'
in
tminm
witiirvt-I.. S) Ivan Williams, c, Cameron
'
Harris,
lips.
A. ballet white
Kdward
William.
Nallmnii'l Miomtis
k,iilntiil, Jovph
A. I' Hi in,..
Thnuisviu. all of I'11k-t..I.- I
I. II. I'ratnr anil II II I'raier and Illicit I ecil, all of Jnav. N. M.
MiiriltH k, N. M
R.
A.
I'hknii'K. Register
all nl kaijlaml. N, M,
i
R. A. I'HKNlli t.
l
A I'KKNUIK l(''Ki.ll:r
'M
NOTICK FOk I'UHI.ICATION
NOTICK l ol I'UHI.ICATION
Di)Kirimein nl the Inlelioa I
s. Kami
NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION
lp.iriinuni il ilw liiiftmr. I: s l.anil Deimrimeiit !
Ollicu al Tiiciimciri. N M.
I;
the
Interior.
Kanil
h
Ollice .11 I iicuinrati N M., iui.
Feb. 11, igog.
tiff). Ollni! al rurumenn S M Jan
Nmii.n i
ii Kimi(
Notice Is hereb) Kiven ihal Juan Jose
Kivrn that Koli.-r- t Liin-- i
Notice
herein
is
thai
unen
Samuel
l I'lli
Mini, nn ,,n. ( uriV
uiiK.iri. N.
CamiilK'll. ol I'licnmriiri, N M whn on lliHlru'iie, ol Tiinimcan, N. M who, on
iiiuiIb lioinitiMil rnli) No.
Dec j, n)i, made homestead enllv No.
virtal No Marrh
No
loot, m.i'le homesieid
lor s4 vh
serial No. 0(175, 'of the 1104, sec is.,
r :tt
N
iwp M
4ig
No
serial
nw.
lor
set4401
twp
t
n.i77
M. pnnciKil innriillan. Ii.ii filml notice nl
tp. t in. rauke jie. N. Mex. I', metldian.
11 11.
i e. N M prinripal meridian
has
iiilciitioii to ttuki! Iin.il iiiMiinuialioii (irool. hied
has filed liolue nl inteiilion In make hn.n
until e of intention 10 make I111.1l Its"
In Maliliih claim ti. lli
live veil! piool. In establish rlami tn
land aluno i
prnnl.
nst
In
eal
ililisli
tin:
claim
land
lo
v:rili(il. Iifloio Krumifr .mil Kermver. I' above
above dest rlbcd. le'loie Register anil
Kedescrilieil,
Register
before
and
Keceiver, V s. Kami olhce ai Tuturn. an.
S Kami Ollire, al Tiinimcan. N M.. on
ceiver U S Kind Olhce, ,11 Turumr.iri N M. on the
tin- - loth tlav nl Muri Ii.
tmh day of Match
1900.
iy
N M nn the gih dat "I Maii li. 1.1W1.
( laimaiil
names as
i.iim.ml name .'ii ultiinMun
witness. s Julian
I.'laimnni names as witnessrs
Hlea. Juan J, Mares. Jose Valdes anil
Klmer
(.'tump Tom Jackvin, I.. H. Klmer I', ("rump.
Thomas denlry. David Jose Antonio.
Sliunip, knberi K Ilickv all nl Tticiuic Newell
KodriKUe. all nl I'm iimc.in
N A. Miber. all of Tu
Williams.
N.
M.
can. N' M.
cumcari, N M
R.
"
A. I'HKNII'K. lleK'sler
k A. I'HK.SIlrK. kuuisler
l
A. I'KKNTlrK
Refflster

tiepartmetii of the Itiietmr. t' s Land HeMrttl)tlt nl Ihe liiinriur I.
i.vtio
ulhce.it I ucumciiri. . M . .m
Olhce :il Tiirumcari. N l i,
collie is iieieuy mien im.ii iti.liril It

if

I'uerto,

N
N M

''f

(bulges,

n.

i,

senal

N

wh

M

n Smjii
1
Nil
tt
iwp t n, t

i.

m;i!: hnmesiead entrv
w

" it.

I

irnicl.il imii.Ii.iii. has hied
Si
nonce of llllehttnn lo make linal coin nillt:t-tiot- i
proof, lo establish claim id (lit- - land
rflmv tlest.rlbetl before Kegist-- r mill Rv.
,over. U S l.iul illu ,11 Tuciimcnrl,
M
,N
nn lh' J.tril d.i)
March Mcxj
Claim ml names as witnesses
Nathan
Simile),
nl
buties
Puerto. N M
N M,
.ili 'I' llnstoiv, nf
I
11
lodges
M.
Willi
oil ii
Mlles.nl Puertn.
.

.

i

I

S M
- in

I'kknti'k.

K. A.

Ollicu at

I' S I. .mil
.hub Ii.iij.hj

N M

ncinncari.
Nullify heieb) given ihal s,t,it .N
Morris, hf Ilassell. N. M , who on Ortnher
homestead emr No
I lo7, mail
(serial No. (iMiifi, Idi se. sec.
iwi dn,
range iSc. N Mex I'. meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make tinal cotrimuta
lion prool, In ciUIiIhIi ( I.iiiii to ilitt Unil
V ll.nvill.
mIhivr cljcrilj?t1. Iwfnte John
I' S. Cnmiiihuioner. m hit olliif. ai IUh-s'- ,
N M on ihi. jnil tUy ol March.
(tlainianl nani", as uiIihmmjm
V.
T. Akhliv.
V. C. I'.irker.
I. L.
SiiiH!-- t anl S.l. Harlii-rai- !
"I I lazuli. N.M
I

tti,

r)
j

1

I'dknikk,

A.

l

I

.'

itiit-tiiii-

-

,,)

.

111

Ureter

-

liT.iriinetit

nl ihi)

inteiioi,

s. Land

I;

Olhce ai Tiiciiincari. N. M., Jan. t,

Notife

hemln

(jiveti 1h.1i
u.t I o

..

.

t,y,),

Jep

M

Dmlley ol San Jon.
. umi
on July 7 loot, mail.- - hoinriiuail enirv No.
4772. wjrial No 0JK41, lor wjne, anil
PJI1W4

vn

tup. ion.

i),

r

N. M

tin.

pnn-cipo-

i

tiled iiinn ol iiiii'iiiinii
mf i.l 11.
to 111. ike liniil lui- - .Mr prnnl. 10 f.alilih
I
tiiillil mllie tit .ilxivr 'li'MTlli-'- l. Iiflnre
W Heiin.'ii (,'. s, ('(initntMiiiiiHr ,
In nlhce. ,11 !an Jon. (Jna
o N. M.. on
the jnl ilay ol Knhruart 1019.
I I.I 111.1 II I names
...
.it u in.
J. T Uiiilley.VV.il
Henneil, S. (i. Hnrk.
1.1
nil
San Jon. N. M., J. K KolHirivm. ol
Kmlee. N. M.
k. A I'rkn tlcK. KeuiMer
to i
h-- i

.1

I

1

.

NOTICK POk I'Ultl.lCATION
I)eMrliiient o the Interior. U. 1. Kami
Ollice .it Tiicumt.iri. N.
. Jan. ij,
Notice is herein Kisen thai Kobeit I..
I'restridne of s,in Jon. N M.. who. on
AiiKusi ii. ii. .7, mail, houiestisid unit)
Nn l)d
serial No. nisvj. Inrnwsei
,.
.
lwi 11 11. r t4 e, N M priiiciKil
lias hied notice of
.ntioii tn make
tinal conimiitaiion piiHil, 1. usialihsh claim
In the laud abnve (lesfrilHiil. beloie Keijis
tor and keceiver. U. S. Kami Ollice, ai
Tiicuinc.iri, N. M.. on the gth da nl March
l.ioy,
Claimant names as vtilnetses.
James ? I'lestriilKe. Sim H, Howsell, Cei.
r l'oiniis,
A
H.uley, all ol San Jon.
.V M.

NOITCK l'Ok I'UHI.ICATION
DeKirtnieni o the Iniennr, I. S. Kami
N. M.
Ollire at Tiiuumi-ari- .

.NOTICK l Ok I'LHI.K.ATION
Di'parlmetit ol the Interior. Ii. S, Kand
Olhce nl Tin tiini an, N M.
February 0 neg.
Nntire is hreby JU'en 1n.1l I
.
Snvdr. of Mu diMif N M..who,oii March
i5. 9 '7. m ide hotnesiH.ul enirv N.. ii.vit
(serial No. 07 j.j, ) for SW sec. ig ipf.M,
les I. meridian, i.ns iilil
ratiki" jie, N
liolu e of intelltio'i 10 mak I'lial rommiim-non priKil, to estalilish claim to the land
above desctlbed, belore I.. I' Williams,
Ins ollim .11
t'. S. Commissioner.
N. M nn ill- - iiinl dnt of Mairh.
Hiog, ('laimanl untni's as witnessrs
J F. (iarnet ol Kirk. N M.. J. I'. Dot-- 1
Mtn. Hubert l K0U1ils.11 and I'rani is M.
RnberlMiii, all of Mimbck N M

--

ihj

l

'

111

1

Mm-doc-

111

.

i,

nv-ne- t.

.

the land aliove descrilieil,

lielnre J I.
C. S. t omiuisiniier, in In ollice
.
in House, N. M.. nn ilm ijid da ol
totn;.

Ilniiw,

Cl.111n.111l

name

ai

wiinne:

Klnier DinMimi;, William T saxton. Janie
Siaais. Joseph J. Jninr. all nl Ard,N.

M.

ij

k.

A. I'hkntk-k- ,

keijijlor

i.

1

'

NOTICK KOK I'UUKICATION
Iinpariineiu nl the Interior, U.
Land
Olliru at Tucumcari, N M , Jan, jj. itjy
Notice is hereby given that William K
Hells, Jr., of Mouse, N M.. who, on Auk
iisi ij, too'i, made homestead entry No,
wtifii tieml Nn. oidji for swj sec 11. twp
f hi r Jt) ( N M. principal meridian, has
tiled notice, of intention to make final commutation proaf, lo establish claim to the
Keejster anil
land above descrilwl,
keceiver I S Land Ollice. at Tucumcari.
M
N.
011 the nth day nl March,
Claimant names as vsitneises,
., HetH, K. K,
C. K(Kar Jones,
Hicks, W. K. Hells. Sr., all ol Hoiim, N.

u).

M.

k. A. I'nkntick, keister
NofTcTi KOk PUHKICATION
IVpartmeul ol the Interior U S Land
Ollice al Tucumcari, N M , Jan jj, iijwj
Notice ix heieby Kiven that W riln K
:7-;i- o

Wise, nl TucumcMri, N M . vsho. on June
I, loot, made homestead entry No (it;!)
cc 11
serial No 04040 lor nse4, sev-and nw4w4 sec t, twp A 11, r ii e, N M
principal inciidian, ha filed notice ol
lo make final live ear prool, 10
establish claim ID the land above described, before keKisler and Kecriter 0 S
Kami Ollice, at Tucumcari. N M , on the
e.cond day of March, looo
Claimant names as witnesses
John Hnscoe, Oodson, N M . Jim Hurnam,
Al Hurnam ol Konney, N. M John Kuehn,
ol Tucumcari. N M
,

k.

17. jo

A.

I'kkntick. kecisler

NOTICK KuTTTTjHUCATION
Ieiarlinent ol the interior. U S l.aud
Ollire at Tucumcari, N M Jan jj,
Notice is heretiy given that OIm Krenan
M , who, on June o.
N
of Tucumcari,
tou, made homestead entry Nn. J7'A
nrrial Nn. 04007 for e;nw'4 and wjnu4 sec
,M
irinciiai men
is. Iwn 11 n. r II e.
ilinn. lias likd notice of intention tn make
claim to
establish
final live year prool. to
the land above ilescrioed. uolore Kexister
and keceiver. U S Kami Office, at Tu
cumcari, N M., on the seiond day of
March, inog
;iaiiii,itil names as wilnessiis:
Nathan A Miller. Klmer Crump, Kills
all ol lucumcari,
Ivay, Kinmilt k
N. M.
A.
I'mentick.
k.
kuh'ixer
Ij.yi
.

ihj

ki,

NOTICK l'Ok PUHKICATION
Deparimeni ol the Interior, U H, Kami
Ollice hi Tucumcari. .v .m.. jan 23.
Voitrn is hereby L'lvell ihal William K
Hells, Sr.. ol House, N M , who, nn KPt.
enir no, 10511
4, 1906, made
kerial no, njMni lor 1104 see ii, twp t nt r
i) e, .V al. principal ineriuinn. iihi niun
hi,nrH nl ininiitin in make final coimnuia
tlin land
tin.,
In
...... .. rluim
in, 1. .i.n.,1 in Mfclul.litli
above described, belote Ueeisier ami Ko
criver, U. S. Land Ollice, nl Tucumcari,
N M.. on the nth Hay nl .March, inog.
Plalinanl iiiiiiihs us ulltlMSSns
K. Hicks,
K. Jones, W. K. Hells, Jr.
,M.
f.rnest Hells, all ot House,

ioj

''

I.jn

k.

A. I'ikNTICK,

Keener

NOTICK l'Ok I'UHI.ICATION
Deniirlineni of the Inlerinr, U. S. I .and
Ollice at Ttirumruri. N M.
Feb. II. 000.
Nmice is hereby Kiven that Andrew II
Simpson, one of the heirs, ami for the
helm of Oscar Simpson, ol Tur.umciiri, N
M , who, nn May 9, Kij, made houiesir ail
entry No. 4(116, serial No, 041 H. for the
,
N14, sec ji, tp ton, ruiiKo jie. N. Mex
meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to
make final five tear prool, tn establish
claim 10 the land above described, belore
Keiilsler ind keceiver. U S, Land ollice,
at Tucumcari, N. M, on tin jmli day of
March, inog. Claimant names as witnesses: K. F, Kerry, J. W. Jenkins, W.M.
Jacobs and T, A, Wayne, til ol Tucumcari, N. M,
Ri A. I'nintick, Rcgltter
91)
1

J

NOTICK

Ok I'UHKICAIION
Interior, U S Kami

l

Ollicu ai

1i1.11mc.1r1, ,N
February (1, 19 o
1

Notice is hereby iiiven that William M.
Mapes, nl Tucumcari, N M., who, on
Miirch 11. 1907. made hnmesiead entrv Nn
KkioIi, (serial Nn. 049,1 for wi lie) and
se4 ne. sec. .1, l p. ion. ranKe jie. N. Mex
I. mutldiaii, has filed nnliie of intention
tn make final comminution proof loesi.ib- li:h claim In the land ale.ve desi ribed.tM'
font keitisler ami keceiver. U S. Land
ollice. at Tucumcari, N. M. on the ijrd.
day nl M'ircli. long,
laimant names as
V. K. Kidlev, I. H Srlinmp,
witnesses!
Tom Jacksnn and I. K Kove. all of Tu
cumcari. N. M
l
A. 1'HIIMH I.. KelstcT

I

(,

I'KKMICK, Kt'Kister

A

K-

NOTICK FOk
Deparimeni ol the
Ollire ai Tucumcari.
Notice is hereby

NOTICE FOk I'UHI.ICATION
Departnient nl the Interior. I'

Kaiser, nl ijuay.
who. nn August
ft. tit iii. matle homestead entrv No gug
ni(tM
lor sea; sec ii, Iwp n n.
serial No
range jn u. N M I' Meridian, has filed
nnlice of intention tn make linai commutation proof, to establish claim 10 Ihe laud
above described, before Reg sier anil Keceiver, U. S. Kami Olhce. al Tuciimr.ui,
N. M.. on ihe second day of March. Hiih.
Claimant names as witnesses
Alva Dutilap. Tucumcari, N. M.. Hrice
M. Woody. Hen II. Dillilap. Charles A.
Satlerwhile ol (Jnay, N. M
K. A. I MKNTir I Itcgister
N

M
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NO TICK FOk PUHK CXV ION
Department nl the luiermr, U. S Kami
Ollicn at I iiciimc.tri. New Muxico
Fttbrti.tr) u, igog.
Nonce is hereby given that Inhn M.
Haw!, of Kronei, N. M, who.on June id.
1907, made homestead entry Nn. 1S147,
(serial No. o6Hh, ) Inr si 11W4, 11W4 nwa,
sec )i anil nc) nc'a, sec
It, twp. n,
rangu ige, N Mux. P meridian. h.i Ii etl
notice of intuntiou 10 make Dual commiiia- Iii lite laml
eslabbsh
V"'........j claim
.1...
.i..i 1.im.ui-nn- - 1,
.iuij.it ,iiDisiiumH
iteKisiar linn
Receiver. U. S, Kand olhce, al l uciini - ... V.s. .si.
SI un .1
inn 11 nay 111 April, 1909,
s..in.
Claimant names as witnesses
lames II. Hurnam. lames M. Wise.
Illenegurti Kooney and 11 M l.tioney, N. M.

'

,,
-

.i..f..;,.

-

R. A.

tj

Register

NOTICE FOR I'UHI.ICATION
NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION
Deparimeni nl ihe Inlerinr. U. S Kand
of
the Interior, U. S. Kami
Deparimeni
Ollice ai Tucumcari, N M.
Olhce at Tiitunicnri, N. M., Jan. io, 11109
Feb 11, igog.
Noiiie is heieby given that John M. Van
Notice is hereby given that Rafelita
I loss, of House,
N M.. who on June 15, Monioya.nf 'I iicumrari,
N
M , who, on
igod, made hetr.cdead uulry Nn. h77i st i - Feb. i7. n)i)i, made homnsiead eniry No
1.1 v..
...r..
jiil i, serial No 114001, for nw p sec 9, Ip
s. M. principal
J0
has 'il-- d
in, ratign ioe. N Mex, P. meridian, has
notice ol Inieniion lo maku final cotnmuia-makfiled notiru ol inieniion tn maku final live
,!
,irool. to establish claim 10 the land year pronf, 10 establish claim in the land
aMlv descrilieil, liefnre J I. House. U. t.li.ti'M .Ims.-- i ilu.il lw.fi.rH lit.ifl.itnr 11. Im.
Si
Ill hisolfice al House. N. cmver, U S. K ind ollicu at Tiicuinrari.
M., on ihn ijrd day nl Pebruary tgog.
N M , .111 llie to h day ol March, 1909,
Claimant names as witnesses.
Claimant names as witnes-us- :
Sixt'i Mar- -'
J. R Kakins, J. C. Fuller. A II. Ilryanl, linei 11lonio AKlaca and Juan Mmine
J. W. Rivers, all nl House, N. M.
rucumciri, N' M and Ntipuinoseno
R16- - 2.1
A. I'KKNTICK, Register
N M
' of Montnya
"
R. A. I'kkntick, Register
i.lj
NOTICK FOR PUHKICATION
Deparnneiit nf the Interior. U S Kand
NOTICE FOR PUHKICATION
Ollice at Tiirumcari. N M., Jim ij, 10xi Department of the Interior, U. S. Kami
Nnllcti is hereby given that Darius P.
Olfi e at Tucumcari, N. M,
Kaier, of Tucumciri, N. M., who. on Jnn.
1, long
Feb
14. 1907, made hnmestuatl entry No, 14490
Notice is hereby given that Harvey Cobb,
serial No. 01650 for sine4 ami iuse sec of McAlister, N. M , who, on Dec, 47. 1907,
14, Iwp 11 11, r jo e, N M principal merimade homestead eniry No, iilii, serial
dian, has filed notice of intention 10 maku SJs rsriiol lor rtM . sr-- I l. In. en r.ni.u
linal unmmuliilioii prtKif, 10 establish claim joe, N. Mux. P meridian, has filed notice
10 the land above described,
belore Re- of inieniion in mnke final commutation
gister and Receiver, U S, Kami Olhce, ,11 nrrw.l. In eslabllth claim In ihe land also...
N.
M.,
on Ihe gth day nl descrllrnd. liefnre J, K. Ilnuse in Ills ntficn
Tucumcari,
March, 1909
at House. N, M. on the jgth day ol March.
Claimant names as witnesses;
names as witnesses:
Claimant
1909
Robert Mogui, Mrs, Oenrge N. lUnks, Frank I.. Thompson and (ieorge W. AlexGeorge N. Hanks, Hen F, Robinson, all ander of Ard, N, M and R. M, McClus-ke- y
of Tucumcari, N. M.
and . W. Allen, of McAlister, ,N. M,
K, A. i'nttNTicK, Resistor
17- - 50
U. A. rxKMTlci, Kegisier
u

xi

-

0, 1909.

1

Notice is hereby given thai Koiinin O.
Phillips, ol Quay, N M who, or. August
No 994,
1, 190(1, niailu hotnosiead entry
(serial No. 0717,) lor 1104, sec. jt, twp. hn,
inurldiaii, has tiled
range Je, N. Mux
notice of Intention 10 make Dual comminution proof, lo establish claim in the land
abovo tlescribetl, before lliu Register ami
Receiver, U, S. Kand ollice, at Turiitn-caN, , on the ijrd ilay of March,
1009. Claimant names as witnesses:
lamos A. Phillips, j. tl. Hall, Sam
aod'S.W. Moiris, all ol Quay-.N.R. A. riiUXTIci, Regliter
.
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$13,440 Cash from
28 Acres o! Onions &

Texas Gulf Coast

1

Phkntick. Register

-

NOTICE FOR PUHKICATION
Department of ihu Inlerinr, U S. Kami
Ollicu al Tucumcari, N M.

j

,

....

I

ssstk sastsev t--r
jMCslKuassa.
K A.

jssjW-rs-

s
KhfUinutism,
Stomnch Complaints.
r&t re is no more ellicient
Liniment and Medicated Oil
thr IN 1EHXA I'lUNAL

)..--,!

v

1 1

.

i;- -

asirfs

Slat us

childtcn,

s praix"

v

Lun I
10 v
v onpoun Jed Solely lly
As.thion ontei atistUvK has tag lvn
tiled
this orlsce bv Roman Haca co
The International Merilcliie
testan sgamsi homesirsvit coir- - Nv 014s
to. ol New Mexico
made August t vyn, serial No own tor
se sw i Sec is. ri nw 4 and
i n4 Se
New Mexico
Central,
jj I'wp 11 nfbvran.e y. r N M Prim
p Men-iiana
And.e
,th. h n is a
under date - f
lesiee
Julv is tovS. that ihe said Andres Oab.i
dun h .tl whelU alsiiidoned said land for
more than sis tn niht last past that said
I stitl had no
l
settled upon and culti
vated as retpuretl by law and that there
w re no improvements ol any kind on sa I
land ami thai his absence still existed at
the diie ol his allidavil. and that his said
alisence had nol ieen caused by employ
ineiit in the Arm) or Navy, said parties
are hereby not lied to apwar, respond and
oiler evidence touching said allegation at
p, o'clock a. 111, nn March ti, 1901, before CW.A, McNeil planted twenty-eigh- t
Ihe Register and Receiver al the United acres in anions at Santa Maria, Tex.,
Stales Kami Ollice In Tucumcari, N. M. tn the Gulf Coast Country. The yield
The said conle tant having, in a ptoer averaged 400 crates per acre, for which
NOTICK FOR PUHKICATION
allidavil tiled Jan. 37 11)09. set forth fai.s he received
t,m per crate, $480 an
No 4"J.
which show that after due diligence
His total receipts from the
icre.
District Court. Sixth Judicial District,
service ol this notice can not be iwriity-eirjh- t
acres was $13,440. Pretty
Territory nl New Mexico, for Ihe
made, II is hereby ordered and directed ijood results from four months' work.
County of Vjuay
r
that such notice be given by due and
K P. ('.amble ami W.A. Askew, I'lainiills,
publication.
C.Mr. McNeil Is no exception. Profits of
R. A. I'kkntick, Register
from $jr) to tt.ono an acre are of common
vs,
occurrence In the Gulf Coast Country.
Cont IJ79. N. V. Gau.kc.oh, Receiver
Sam W, Mclntiirlt. Defendant,
The said tie Innd.tiil. Sam W. MclnltiiK,
n.re you doine as well? Why should a't
Notice ol Sisle of Bonds,
you? Raising fruit and veeetables In the Galf
is heretiy n 'lifi-- d that a suit has been
anyone ran do It.
commenced against ynu in the above
NOTICE IS HEREHV titVEN, That Court Country is simple
named court by said plaintiffs. K P. I Ihe undeislgned.
Treasurer of Ouay A frw acres will be all you need. You can
Ciamble and W A. Askew, for the hum of County, Torrlfjry of New Mexico, will on buy It on easy terms and the first crop, If
"
um'
"Y I'oiiars.mjpooj Ihe second day of March, 1909 receive P'otwrly cared for, should more than pay foe
(ogether with ten tier cent attorneys fees, bids for the sain of school Ixinds, issued by the unci.
l,",10, nccount nf seven prr.inlssnry notes School District No. jj, Quay County, Ter- - 4LThe C.ulf Coast Country Is a dtllfhtfnl
by the said delendant to said plaint-o- f riloryotNow Mexico.
In which to live.
Mild, sunny wiutm;
Said Issue is in
Ills and for derren declaring the said
summers.
Hundred Dollars
the sum of Forty-riv- e
h'st lien Umn the following U500 iw.) and said bonds shall bo issued ; Clnveslleate thU proposition white the U4
"i"1 10 '
. ni ...
.. ...
...
. . .
dnscrilmd ptoeriy in (Juay county. New in i.ciiiiiniiiai.i.iia
ir
o; is witntn your reacn next. year 11 vui
10. iow.
ivkiii ,ui
n s k., '
I' ive Hundred Dollars (Svti.oo) InrtU and more.
Ko'. one ill block sixteen, ami lot onu in Five
is One Hundred Dollars (S 100.00)
days tourist sleefstrt nw
block seventeen nf the Ciamble addition tn Imntls, pavable twenty (20) )eats nfier COn excursion
through from Chicago, MlnncpeUs,St. Pattl,
M
N,
,
shown
as
the town ol I'ucumcari,
dale, and iiearing inieresi nl the rate of St.
and Kansas City to Brovuvllto,
by the tecorded plat of said addition on six, er cent p r annum, interest pavnbie
Tex.
' tile In Ihe olhce nl the I'robale ulork ami
..i
at the First National Hank Lrl mt srnd yen TL.
,.-Recorder of said county, ami 0( Tiirumcari, New Mesica
torn further iulor- - SWBTwlIIWsr
thai said anil tie sold 10 satisfy said lien
A1) lli(it
accompanied by a ccr- - pislkin sbuut the
tu
trowirt
nun iiiimss yuu inner ...
I liindred
and I'll! v bit profits
tim chock lor
msltlni It the
d.
)nur apt eamnce in isid suit on Dollars, tiavable to the undersigned for the art
liull Cosit Leun- D
,h0
19119.
,A
A""
" ""'
"r .u,,ol,,
benefit of said School District conditioned
a tll'Crce pro Cnnfcsso therein will bo upon the acceptance and payments of said Mrrd this In
printed
wnileteil against you
Umds accotding to the bid. providi ig the istrm. Wrltt tar a
The name and address of ihe attorney bid ft accepted iiy I ho undersigned.
fret esvpr Uriitj,
for Ilm plaintiffs is Harry. II. Mcl'.ltoy,
No bids will be accepted after la o'clock
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
on the jnd day of March, 1909.
1',
Downh,
I reserve Ihe right to rojuct all bids.
Ciias,
Clerk o( said Court,
C. H. t.HKNAULY, TBASURa.
Bkal
t
Quay CeuBtyr NwtMimiU
jt
"t'l-re-

'

l,

tsTtsiscv

a .

For all Couuhs and Colds,
Dintrhoea, lioth in adults and

Mases Lrvd

msi ,ssvteauac ku.imt u
ts t imr mir. s
tueM sk- - ssjii ii
asr

11

under-sign-.t.-

'.

isik.
vttt i k irst
ncnnncir-- . N. VI

sStaasUa'at.

asad--r.

NOTK K.
Notice is hereb) given that I the
treasurer at IJuav cnunt), Territory
ol New Mexico, will on the tjth dav 01
1'Vhruarv. 1909 receive bids for the sale
nl srhiMil Uuids issued bv vIuh.I tlistrirt
ol
ijuay county.
j number one,
'
New Mexico
said issue is in ihe sum of
Twenty Four I'housantl Dtillars. li.ooo)
Said bot.ils shall Im issued in tleuomina
tinns of Five Hut. red Dollars (joo txi
NOTICE IOR I'CHKICAITON
leach,
tiavable iluri) )tats after dale and
'
si
in the rale of Sis
Deiiartmenl ol the Interim. U. S Kand .liiiwiiiii
N M.
rem per annum and redeemable ,11 any
Olhrtt at I'lii umi-an-,
years. All bids must he
lime alter
igog.
.ireomtianied with a Certified check nf
Nonce is htirebi given 'hat Kenjamin !
pa, able tn the undersigned Inr
Smith, nf Harris, N. M who nn Sept g ii.yoi.-1007. matle hnmesiead eiiirv N'n
igisi. Ihe use and benefit nl said school district.
senal No. 0S411, lor tii 11114 sec. to, and conditioned upon the acceptance ami
ment lor snul IhxiiIs accnrtliiiii in the but
wi iiw.i. sor 11. ip. sn. i.itign i7e,N.Mux
P. uieriilian. has fund nnliinol inieniion to litnyultng the bid is arcei.ted b) the unNo bnls will be accepted alter
make final cnmmiitatloii proof inustabhsh dersigned.
described, belure twelve n'rlork nf said 15th day ol Febru-arannve
claim
In the laml
, .
,
. .
.
.,
reserve the right 10 reject all
11, k, noilse. 11. a, LyOlllllllssiniier,
1909,
III Ills
C. II ClIKNM'l.T.
oihcu
ai House, N. ..M. on ihe igih day bids.
.
( laimant
Treasurer, onay
names as 15- -51
ol March, igo.j.
County, New Mex,
(ieorge Sinilh. V. Kawson,
witnesses
O. W. Harris and I Smith, all of Harris,

'i

17 to

FOR PUHKICATION
Inlerinr. U. S Kand
Ollice at Tuctimcjiri, N M . Ian. tn, 1109.
Nonce Is hereb) given that Kt wis A.
Ogle, ol I'.mlee, N. M . who, on Sept. ij,
IQip, made homestead entry Nn. iooHi.
serial No. 0PO5 for iiise. sec. jnmlwisw.
sec i, twp to 11, r jOe.N.M. principal
meridian, has hied nonce ol inieniion 10
hnal cotuuiiiiatioti i.rtKil. in establish
claim to the land nlnive descr lied, beforu
r.iigeiio iv. iietietoso. u. n v.i.iiiiiiissioii- er. In his oince, at I'.nuee, . M., on the
ajrtl day of l ebruary, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses-W- ,
S, Phipps. S. F. Marshall, J. H. Hroarh.
J. M. iledgecoke Jr.. all nl Kmlee, N M.
RA. I'kkntick, Register
l6 ij

tr.r

irs

k

vwr.s.'

-

,

nf the

ab-M-

1

-

N M

of Kontiev. N. M.
K. A, 1'KKNIICN,

ii GET TO USING

s

lsTns.

'

NOTICK

i'li

--

.

n

li-I- J

MEETING

11 111

.

'all

id-tl-

ill

'

Deparimeni nl the Interior. U S. Kand
Ollire al Tucumcari, N M.
February 6. ltK).
Notice is hereby given that Josh T Hris.
tow, of Puerto, N. M.. who, on Oct, 8.1906,
matin homestead entry No. imwi. (serial
No. njH7b.) for so.) sw'4. wi S04. S04 sea,
sec, g, its. Hn, range jie, . ,Mex. I', men- ilian, has nled notice of intention 10 make
Ciuil
iirnof 10 establish claim
........
....... rniiwiuiiniinn
lo Ihe laml above described, beltiru Kegis- U
S Kami olhce, 'I
tttr ami keceiver.
N. M on '.lie ijrd day o March
1909, Claimant names as witnesses'
Jim Origgs Fred Wallher. J. M, llodgus
antl J. N Siratllev. all ol 1'iierio. N M.
k. A. I'KKNTICK Register
i lj

M--

It;.

-

NOTICE FOk PUHKICATION

e

A. B.

RvKister

U

con-tersi-

ioat

.

I

Department

11

.

-i.

I'UHI.ICATION

luienor.

,

i

Olh-- e
at I tH union. N MKand
l et. 11.
Jan, ij. 19.).
Notice is
iseu thai Frank L.
given Ihal Inhn T.
l. whu. on Sept. 1.
WI111111gtnu.nl Kii)tl. N. M. who. on April Thompson, ol Ar. I. "s
No
tt'j"'
i. lg17. made hnmestuatl rnli) No. Tt(i4 190(1, made hnmesiead entr
sonal No. 04115 bir SW4 sec it. twp g ti, setiai No. o5i 7 Inr si-- sec. 11. tp- 3n.
has riled
r ji e,
M principal meritliau. has tiled range joe. N .Mex. I', meridian
notice ol inlentliii 111 make final unmmtt'a-nu- notice nf intention l make dual coinmuta-- 1
prool, in establish claim In ihe I.i nil lion proof 10 eslabbsh laim In the laud
J. K. Huilse, U.S.
si,.,,, described. Ilelnin Keulsler anil Id aliove tlescribetl,
iceivtr. U S. Kant! Ollire, at Tucumcari, Commissioner, in his nlltie ai House, N.M
on ihn ig dav ot March igog Claimant
N. M on Ihe gth day nl March, long.
Hatve) I'nnb. ol
name--, as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
(ieorun
Foiiiii Jackson Thomas
K. Mnrri". k. K. McAlister, N. M.. William I'allou.
Fatrnw. k, C. Aniberciomlne, all ol l.oytl, W. Alexantler and lerrv Hriinsteiur. all nl
Ard. N. M.
N. l.
R, A I'hintick. Register
1,
k. A. I'KKNTICK. kegisier

Kami
Olhce at Ttictiinc.in N M Inn it. hjikj.
1h.11
Minnie M.
Notice is hereby given

nl eipi) Nn, sog,
e, .o. tp. gn
for uw 1

raiiKH

ij

R. A. I'PKNTICK.

0

s.

ut

M.

N

hoii..

n.iO.)

111

NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION'
Department nl the Inlerinr. U S Kand
Ollice al Tucumcari. N M. Iin it, nv
Nonce is hereby uiven thai Wilbert'F
Dans, ot '"urrv. N M. who, on Januarv
No 144111
10 il'ny. made hoinesieail enir
serial Nn inw.jd (nr e sec i7, twp 7 . r
is e. N M principal mendiin, lias tilrsl
nntire ol intenlion to make tinal . mnmiiia
linn (iroof. tn establish claim tn the laml
above descrilni'). I.elore ReKtsler and Receiver. U S Kind lilu-e- .
at Tmuiiuari.
N M . on the second da) ol March. Urny
I'laimani names at witn, ss
J R Sealmrn.
Jesse Jerdon. R C Hald- win. all ol c'urry. N M (I Uowtl. ol

J

serial No

4

11

'

Igoo. mniP

v

h

1

1 1

NOTICK FOK I'UHI.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Kami
Ollicu at Tucumcari N M. Jan it. hm
Notice is herebv uiven that l.niher
nlvar. ol Hard. On.iv ;o., N. M . who,
on March iS 1901".. made hnmesiead entrv
o. oyii. for 11W4 Sec iii
Nn. 7K50. serial
. M. I'.
twp. in n. rane J5 e
Meridian,
filed
notice of intention tn make tinal
has
proof,
establish
claim to
cninmiitaliun
to
the land alxive described, before Kuuene
It lleiluecnke U. S Cnminissinner, in his
ollice at Ktidee N M., on the 1st da ol
March, nM
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert Snixlurasi. I. I'. Crosier. Tom
Home. David TolyaraM ol Hard. N M.

1

ill

.

iIJ

11

-

:

M

iimcaii. N M
o. igng.
Notice is hi eli i on that l.ita Mem-pie- .
.1 Hun Ion. N
M . who, nn April 10,
'1

.11

Februar)

well-cnsiti-

NOTICK I OR I'UHI.ICATION
Deparimeni nf ihe Iniertor. I S Land
(Jllne.11 Tin mm.in, N. M . Jan. ij. iicm),
Nmire is heiebv Kiven thai John j. Akin
of Tucumcari. N M who. .hi I11U
hij,
made hnmeste id entr No i;)t serial No
op. i; lor einw see
and s4sw and
SW4SIM sue i. twti 11 11, r 10 e. N M. iirin- Iia
hied mince nl Intennpal meinliaii.
tion to 1nakel1n.1l live year primf. tn est h
lish claim 10 the land alx.ve descrileHl,
Register and Receiver I) S Kind
Ollice. at Tucumcari N M nn the gih da
nl March, igog
Claim.iui names as witnesses:
W C I'altersnn. F M Sil)ers. A. A
Hlankensliip. W A. lackson, all nl Tucumcari N M
R. A. I'kKNtlf K. Register
17 jo

of the

apar,

Kanrl

t,

1

Department

s

CONTEST NOTICE
Deparimeni of the Interim. United Stales
Kand Ollice, Tucumcari, N, M Jan, 26,

NOTICK

n

1 7-

NOTIi K KOk I'UHI.ICATION
Depurlinelil nl th Intern.!, U. S. Kami
Ollice at Tticiimrari. N, M., J.m ij, 1000
Notice in liereb) liivmi iliat Nailun A.
Miller n( I'ucumcari, N.M.wlio, 011 March
11, luii. made homestead entry No ji-serial No 041x14, lor Inls 1 and j and tej
iwp. 11 11. ranije
nwt and net HW4. rr
e. N. M. I'. Meridian, liai tiled niillce
ii
ol intriilion in make I111.il live year pronl.
In esl.ililtnh claim In the land alene
helore KeKisler anil.Kiceiver. U
S Kind Ollice al Tncnmcari. N. M.. on the
'ay ol March. non.
Claimant names as witnesses
Ira John llmoe. Dndson, N. M. And
Marcus, Kiln. Ivy and Samuel C. Caniphell
ol Tucumcari. N. M.
k. A. I'KhNUCK. kenister
5

Ollire

I.'

KkKNiim. ReKisier

.

pn-ol-

ilesi-iib-

.

M

tii

n

Wil-lal.l-

Reamer

NOTICK I'OR I'UUKICATION

DeKHltmi nl ot Ihe Interior

A

Deparlti.eiil ol ihe Interior Untied Stales
Kami Ollice. Tui.utncarl. N. M .
A siilhutent contest alfldavil having been
A sullicif 111 contest allidavil havlnK Iwen tiled
III this cilice by Jesse Colbert, con
filed 111 tins ..nice by C. K, Home, con- testant, against homestead entry, Nn,
9JI4,
testant, anainsl homesend entrv No. HJ57 matle August 4. 1900, serial No. 0J458,
for
matle I'Vbruar) il. iy;. etlal No. oj'jgV the Kot 4, Sec 18,
t, 1, and nei 11W4
lor wiiiwt, Sec. 5 T. 11 N, R. ji K. and Sec 19, I'wp. a n ollils
range io e, N. M,
wis4 sec. ji. iwp ti n, of. r Ji e N. M I'rincliul Meridian, In Jesse llsrvey, con- principal meridian. In I'edrn Duran. con- - testtee, In wlnrh It in alleged
under dale
'
.,
11
lesiee. 111 which il is albed under dalelnl vrii.,
,m
.
ol May - i'K' thai the said I "edto Dur i.,..i vsii.iii ..1
. ...1 ......1
nun
s.iiu
into
Hi.ii..iiine.i
iniiu
an had. wholly abandoned said tract ol land, changed his residence therefrom for more
and thai he hail changed his tesitleti. e than six months next prior to said dais,
iherelrom for more than six months si ce ami hail never made settlement or improvMaking said entry and had never settled ed .saltl land
And that said alleged
tif 011 ami cultivated the land as required alisence from said laml was not due to
b) law. That said delatllts still existed al military service in the Army.or Navy of the
ihe said mentioned date And that his al- United Slates in lime ot war in any capacity
leged absence from saltl land was not due Now therefore
said parties are hereby
to tullilarv service. Said parlies are here-b- ) notified to appear respond, and oflir eviam)
oiler dence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
untitled tn
rescind,
evidence muchiiiK said allegation at to a, 111. nn March i, tgog, before the Register
o clock a m on March ji. tons, belore ami Receiver al the United States Kand
the Register and Receiver at the United Olhce In Tucumcari, N M
States I.ami Ollice in I'ucumcari. N. M.
The said contestant having. In a proper
r'Die viitl cnnlesiaul having, in a pro-.- t allidavil. hied an jrj, tgog, set forth (acta
all I'll vii nleil January 5, vyn), set which snow that after due diligence per
forth facts whit n show thai alter due dili. sonal
ol this notice can not bn
gence ierst)iiHl service of (his notice can made, service
it Is hereby ordered and directed
not Im made.
is herehv ortlered and dir- - that such notice be given by due and
wted ihal such notice 11 given by due and proH-- r publication,
pttie-- r publication.
R. A. I'mkntick. Register
R A. I'mkntick. Register
N. V. Gsli.kuo.
Com 7.10
C 'HI. tili
N.
(iAi.i.Koos Receiver,

je,

notice ol inieuiKiQ 10 make final
nntire nl .mention 10 mnkelin il
prHf tn nsi.uilish claim 10 ihi linn proof to eslabbsh (i.inii i. rniumtiia
H- i- l.mil
ind above duscrilied. befoie K l;
l Pelore
lilMive
Kivisler nn' Re
U. S. i.ominisMoner. in his ollicu, cetver. U S Kand ofh e. a I'm
N
t Murdnck.
M., on the istda) ol N M nn the second d iv ol Match,iimr.iri.
ig.).
vlnri.li liej.
I'laimani names is witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
Itlbils . WhkIii. Henn Wilituv lioberl
I'ameruti Williams, Austin Brian. Hen Jnlitislnn.
Htuh s A il ison. all ol I
liradliehl. Sylvan Williams, all nl M.ir-lk- .
an, N M
S. ,M.
R. A. I'KKNTHK.
k. A. I'mkntick. Kuuistcr
I

v

).

I'HKNII'K.

R

.

,

"

ig

R. A.

ij

tje N. M. x I' meridian, hits nh-i-l
nonce of niteiitini, t make tint1 coimntila- lion prcol, 10 establish claim to the land
W W llennett,
almve
II S ('iimmissi' iier in In- - oldie, al San
M
on ihe iind d.n nl March,
Inn N
ling. Claimant names as witnesses
CONTKST NOTICE
Ira Itemple, (in) Siempie and W . C DeKirimenl nl the Interior.
NOTICE FOR I'lihl.lCATluN
For Sale
!
.il
mii Jwi N. M. an-- J I.
United Stales Kand Olhce,
Dep,iriiiie.,i ..I ihe lu.ei.or, I m. Kami Turner
Sullivan,
nf Allen. N M.
t
N
six miles out,
IvdintittHiiim-nN.
January
Tucumcari.
N
,11
M
Oth
Tiioiiiik art
it. vy),
k. A. I'mkntick. Register
A sullicieiil
l et.. 11, ,y
conlesi affidavit having sandy loam, shallow water, apply
lieen Hied in this ollire by Jesse It Thom- at this ..nice.
Notice In ii' rob) Wli-- li Ihal James T,
io-t- l
as, cou'esiain. against homestead entl).
NOTICK I'OR I'UUKICATION
Dtltllii).nl an mo, N. M win
Ma)
No
sec
for
made
Jul)
nrfi,
gl
i5,
ij
10. lrJ. made lioni'isie.iil
se4.
S...
iij7, Deartiiie-.- i nl ihe Interinr ll s Kan'
nil)
Sue lillis I ransler all calls will
jt, iwp 5 n ol niiue jsc, N. M. I'nnci-pa- l
seiial No. 040J7, lor sw, sec. g, lp. ton,
Ollire at Tucumcari, N. M.
merti'iii' Ii) Kimna R K tinkle,
range
N. Mux. I', meridian has tiled
ruc-ivprompt attention.
Fob. II. Vim).
in which it is itllegeii
that said I'liono 230.
notice ut intention to make final live )ear
Nollre
M
it-t- (
hereby
Kiven
Robert
is
ihal
,
Km 111.1 R Kunkle had wholly abandon, d
10 esialili-claim to die Ian atMivu
nl NnrtcMi. N. M. who, nn Aucus'
n land Inr more ihan six mcnlhs
said
(J. S
icl
ir
nni-nest ril.e.1, leil le A.
i Igi.i. macje h.llnesleait entrv Nn yiV).
Morris makes only one kind of
s.nininissioiiei, 111 his 1, III. e al Man Jon, N. senal Nn opiii Inr si se vie iu. and Inst past anil next preceding ihe dale of
ol coniest. and that said al
his
allulavlt
that is the Pcerlcsf,
M..on ihe tin n i.i) nl vlarni, 10 m Claim- - 11. net sec. t p on. ramie
tie. N Met legerl absence irom said land was not title
.1111 names as witnesses.
.
ll.
he the liest.
to
uuarantccd
I'
tiled tMiirrjo' Intention
has
setvne in ihe Armv. or Nv)
J. M innlle) ami O. P.. Ilotii.-- . ol sin m ke final tni
ear pronf, to est .hbsh tu military
nam Mrties are heieby
O. Huck. nl I'.udee. cla.m to the Ian almve dest rile-t- l U-- ip ill t.me ol war
Jim. N M. auu S
WANTKIJ- Poultry. Set Wells,
tHXilied tn appear,
N
respnml, and olfer eviM.
and Itereiver. U S Kami nlhre dence nu.
lung
111 o'clock
allegation
you sell, t to Center St.
said
K. A. I'KhMi' .. Kegistur
at
More
N.
M. nn the 4nlh day ..I
at t'liciimciri,
a. m..
Match
.
vy). lelore J.K.I louse,
ch.
March igog. Claimant mine
as wii (, S in ('
MiliUI. I'UK I'LHI.IUAIION
mmissioiier at his ollice in
Jlevy F. Maywald ol Norton
s. Kami netwies
teMitmtMii ot the liiinnur. t
N.M. mil Fred Walther. J Nalban Strad-le- House. New Memo,p. 'land that Itnal hearion ft. corner in Barnes addiOlhce ai 'I iiciiuit aii. N. M
will
held
o'clock a m , on
l.t
ing
al
a ,tl Hubert K. NewrMt;. n ol I'lierm.
I' el)
1.
March 11, i'rj, belore the register ami tion, 2nd st , 532s: 100 It. corner
Now Mmirn.
Nonce is hereby Kiven thai frank Vicnr)
receiver ai the K'nited stales land olfice in in NIcGee addition, 3rd st., I425.
R A. I'hkntk v.. Register
nl I Ileum, all, .N.M who, .111 .Nov i.i.J J.
Tucumcari, N M
The kikI conlesiant i5-t- (
Tiik livANS Kkai.ivCo.
i .so.
having.
a prowr .tltidavii. tiled January
maile houieste.il en, l) .So os.j
...
sw
bit
which
show
set
NolICK
SU4,
lh.it
1'CHKICATION
tnilh
lacis
alio
15.
aj
!'
ip,
J07.
i
ij,
"4
inn. range jtw, N. Mex. I', ttier titan, has Deparim-I
..1 tnti Interim.
Kand alter due diligence irsanal service ol this
tiled notice nl inieunnu In make tinal
ntKite rannoi b made. 11 is hereby orderOlhte ai I iicnim an. N. M.
ed and direciett that such notice be given
prool. 10 establish c. i.mto the
0, igog
I'ehruar)
land aieive described, Uulnre ReKistei ami
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Nmice is hereal) given ihal Milton Keece b) due and proper publication.
. le.eivci. I .
. tr .
R A. I'MKNTICK. Register
No 1421.
I. anil ollice a. Tu.
White Stone,
nl Tiicumcan. N. I who. on July
tl io per prch
ilioh.
.... M. on ne y Hi o.i) ol Maich,
- - - It. 60 per perch
N. V. Oallegos, Receiver
Retl Sinne
lyni. made lioniesteail entry No 0047. vseriat
5t
ij
I .elijiiuilll
Claimant names as witnesses
Sc.eened (iravel.
St. 50 per yard
Nn ojjgt.. ) tor nw sec 5. tp ttn range
CONTEST NOTICE
Roi.iiisoii. W.iitt
f.ailcs
Plata Kargo Sand,
its Wallet tie, N Mex I', meridian, has tiled fMWire
50 per yard
ti
.oiks and I' te.t aniixitl all ol 'I uciiiiil.ui. ol intention to make tinal nmrntila inn leiarimai cA ikw laterwr C .iled States
ALL DELIVERED TUCUMCARI
N. M.
I'rnot, in establish claim l the Unit above
Tswmcri. New MeiKo
It A I'mkntick. I(nwr
i ij
described, helon- - Register and
eiver Fb. 5. 'trr
(.'. s Kami o 'ice. at Tucumcari. N. M ,0
tMSsoot coataM sassuvit lu .a, teren
NOTICK I OR I'UHKICATIUN
ijrd dav of March. 1019 Caiman! lse-- l is ,tn ascc ay t j r.iai A Em t
Kami the
ol the Interim, t..
name- - as t
John K. Whitmore O'sto.. cMitrsuai istvuam nas -- id eo ti
Olhce at Tucumcari. N. M
v
No. ut-- )j
tor
tp.
T Nichfiison Farr Herrtng and WII-.nvd ; isa-trFvb 11. tgog
N M
twp 3 n. ol rai.se j3
r:v;ipal
Kettle i' nf Turnmrari, N M
Police is hereby given thai Klbert ( .
ol-st-r.
meridian, t Adamll ssucil- -)
K A
Register
Allred. nl Hard. N M.. who. on Arm 10 : ii
in whiih it is allegett ihn asse; 1ii U
THE
No. joij.
l.yOO made nouiesiead
enir
April (1. itis thai lh said Adam L. Stutv-le- )
-t ul No. o.twi. tor nw4
F K pi UUIcrioN
nwj.
j
NoTICfc
swi,
!
I)
had
who
abandoned
iract
e.-- g, ip ton. range jje.N-Mene4
t
i
IWparime
'rttcsfsot
S. Lar.rl aad changetl his tusulence therefretn for
I', inendian. has hlett nonce ot la.ealioa
inSs r at Ts
N M
more than six months since making said
P make nnal rommuuion prouf ioeub- ;
t :
rails a ,1 Ihal he I. a. I never nude se
lish claim to Ihe Unit loose ticiil--s- t.
Nstn.1 Serrt-l
n kind oil
id homestead and
K
iai v'.as
W. W HeBOrll I 3 CtammsmMMSvr
M otks ,s
VacssstlkM sw Je.auit. nll existed ai the dale
ri .si Hsusin his oihve .n Sin Jon. N M. osttise .vb
tnsJsr
i join N
And that his
t tat Mssdst. ot contest
ti.iv ot March !vea
Cuitnaot saiMs
srrs. N
ua rwt due to mill- sas.
ssk is
i
I. W (l,tnc h. M
wntirsses.
N
Men,
akta parties are hereby noli-istfta
sssri
I
M. ChajKiun ami r M Wads-all at' nnte
isswk
ot .
v. tsTipii rmesiwic, ud eSrr evidence
THEY ARE THE BEST
mi ts mum sV'sss
na rd. N M.
m lbst ca
in ptsxil
a.
.lit sisii kliHCMsr Xi n ock-K. A. 1'MfMict. Realise
' Its s
Use Krgtstrr
t.
st

-

.

1,

M

4

tiled notice of internum to make final live
year prool, lo establish claim lo Ihe land
above described, before Register and Receiver. II S Kami office, at Tucumcari,
N M on the ijrd dav of March,
nyg.
Claimant nam us as witnesses! Michael J,
Norton, Harvey Noakns, Charley Welch
and J. T Underwood, all of Norton, N M.
R. A. I'mkntick, KeKhvter

,i,

ill

A I'MhisTi. 1: RuKister
"
0
KeniMer
NOl'Tck I'OK I'uilKICATION
I)eMriinent ol ihn Inlerinr. I.- S. I.mil
TT
lll.lCATION
NOTICK 'Ok
NOTICF. I'OK I'UHI.ICATION
Olhfe at Tiicuincnri, N. M.. Jan. to, too.). Deparimeni of Hie Interim, I' S. Kind
Deparimeni ol ..
Interior. U S. Kami
N'otliB i hitrelit Kien lh.it ' U hiii.
OUice at ruciliitcari. N. M.. Jan. ij My). Olli1e.1t I in inncari, N M.. Jan
ij
re. nl Aril ijna f'o.. N. M who,
V S
o;
Is
N'.lice
lint
herehv
Kiven
Notice is herein K'vll thai lieonje T.
l
Ma ; 1917. mailt
hiiiiv N11.
M , who, on April j';, Shtill,
ol
N.
Murdnck,
N
M who. 011 pen
id I'nrnmi ari
i;oii vjrial No. ojsii, lor n.t sre 17, 1907, made hnmesiead entry No. 17.100 ii,
1007, mule humusie.id entry No
twp. J 11. r ji m, N. M principal meridian, serial
f,jr
No 0767 j for swi sec . iwp n, serial Nn. d7ij for
has tiled notie.ii n Inimiiion to made tinal '
iiitiei sec in. twp 11 11.
l n, N. Nl.. pi'ncipal meridian, has lib r
M,
N.
e
principal meridian, has filed
jt
conimuialion pkkiI, to etlalilKli claim
linnn-Meai-

1

Nnliie is heieby Kiven mi Alden Wells,
nl Field. N.M .wIhi, on Jan ti. iiH.maile
lioniesie.nl nnir
Nn nii'j. seua
Nn,
N.IJ4 lot sw. sec. I, tp. n, i.lliile jiu,
ineridi-in- ,
N Mex. I
ha h e noiue nl
inieniion in make final .ouiMiii aiion pronl
to Motalilish claim to the l:ti.. aimeili-srnliiil- .
s
lelnre K F. Alliums,
uomiuissi. uei, in Ins olhce, ,11 Muidnik.
.V M. on the iglh da
nl Manh, ig
.,
I'lannain names as witnesses
.lui
I iee-- )
,V
Watsnn
James
ami lames '.
Watson all nl Field. N. M. ami Ausiin
Iliian. o Miiid.M'k, N. M.
R. A I'm.Mi' 1 Register

liw--

iimri-dim-

eli.

ll. N
-i

i-

s--

.

CONTKST

111

tj

5.
" made hnmesiead entry Nr. 0749,
sec. 14, lp.
is.'tialNo njos;) for the
gn, raiiKe ie, N Mex. I' meridian, hat

N. M.

j

ird

1

17-j- n

NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.ICATION

KuKistur

111

1

6, 1909
Notice is hereby Kiven ihal Da Roy
Wed h ol Norton, N M.. who, on Aui;uit

v;i

.

M ,

I'ebrurarv

1

NOIK.P. FOR I'I'HI.ICATION
Deparitiiriii nl the Interioi. U S Kami
l uciiinc.il 1, N
M
Ulln.e
I'ebluar) (1. uys).
Notice is heieby K'veii thai Waller C.
I'aikel.nl Ilassell, N M . who.on October
I
Hcin, maile hniilestead entr Nn. tioio.
(serial N otS4 ) li.l nw. ssx
, tp
jti,
ihiik i.se, N Mex I' meridian, has MM
notice ol intention in maku Dual commutaclaim In the In ml
tion prol to
aimvtiilesLnb.il ledum John V Ilassell.
U. S Cninmisslotier.
his ollice at Ilassell, N M , on the
da of March.
laimanl names as witnesses:
ir"J
James vlatiKlilin. S J Harber J T
Hawkins and I' J Hawkins, all ol Has-s- .

um

.

Mex. I'
I tit till I lull
!o
m establish

N

R. A. I'KKNticK,

j,

n- -

511

ig

.

.

Ap

nn.

m.lldlM has llle.l iioiilu nl
make Itiiai live jear prnnl,
claim In the land above described, belote
John W. Ilassell, (j s Commissioner, m
Ills ollice. at Ibmell, N. M., 011 the ialll
(l.i) nl March,
Claimant names us witnesses!
W A
IIiikIii. W R. tiariMJii. T J.
Hawkins ami J.I Kucy, all ol Ilassell,
of Doilson
New Mexico

111

.),

iati;e iis
ie.

iv-'a-

w c. 5,

of the

Ollice at Turumcaii. N.

II
ntire Is
Huiihes. of Moorei N. M., who, on O tol er
made homestead eniry
i.
(serial No '.4 oh,) lor lots l, 2, and se
Mex.
nw. set. 5 tp. g'. raiixe joe,
meridian has hied notice of Intention to
ai lnew .it prool. lo establish
make
claim to the land above descrlle-d- .
belore
ReK slur and Receiver U S, Kami ollice,
at I'm umcari, N M., on the ijrd day of
Mari.h.
) (Claimant names as witI' M Salyers and
nesses
SimpA. H
son, both of Tiiciimcari. N. M., and John
Moore of Monte, N.M and F. J. Hriscoe,

1

i

Deparimeni

February U, lyxj.
heieby Kiven that John

11

1

FOR I'UHMCATION
Inlerinr, U S. Land

NOTICK

Department

Departnit-n- l

w

-

NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION
of Ihe Interior. U. S. Kami
Olhce at Tucumcari, N M.

NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION
of the Interior.
U. S. Kami Ollice at
Tucumcari, N M I'eb.O, lyg
Nome is i.".j) Klveli ihal Sluplii )
I la Dei
eh. N. M., who, on be,
lemi.ei 1,
made homestead enti)
l
Nn liJt
No
lur the iiw),

...i

lU-l-

NOTICK FOR I'UHI.ICATION

lifisnimeiit nl the Interior.

s.

..

pro-Ite-

17-- 5

ma

e

'

jiidg-Sal-

'

.

j

1

.

1

I

!

nu.v.

on'-re-

.

J

ti

i8-4-

'

NOTICK 1'OK PUBLICATION
Grady News
A ViiH fnm Lincoln.
of the Interior, U. S. Land
Department
A special correspondence from Office
Cot. Harry L. Henbow of South
nt Tucumcari. N. M. I'eb. is, touj,
plowing
Grady
more
that
states
Notice it hereby Riven that V. L. Hat
Carolina, being once in a reminisIho heln of KrpnM Wheeler,
cent mood, was asked by a (ricnd has been done in that vicinity this son. agent for Undee,
N. Nftir
"n Nov.
year than either of the two pre- deceased, of
to tell him hU most striking
y No. 11160
made homeatcacl
during the Civil . War. vious. A large amount ol wheat io,erial1007,
nwq
No. oMi)j7, for
v 14, twp 11 n,
He began by saying that on April has been bowed there and if a suffi- r jO e, N. M. principal meridian, ban tiled
of intention to make final commutaI, 1865, he commanded three regi- cient amount of moisture can be notice
tion proof, to establlih claim to the land
promises
crop
obtained
wheat
the
PetersForks,
near
Five
ments at
above described. More KetfiMer and ReBeing shot to be a large one.
burg, Virginia.
ceiver, U, S. Land Office, at Tucumcari,
Grady is steadily growing and N. M on the 10th day ol March, Kjog.
through both hips, he was capturClaimant names as witnesses
ed and carried to City Point, Vir- several new hou&es are being built
Kasley, W. F. I'hipps, John Cap- Every business in Horace
ginia, Hospital, where he was at present.
ey, allot undee, M. M., 1. A, Wayne 01
is
fine
enjoying
and
Grady
a
trade
entirely
placed in a ward occupied
Tucumcari, N. M.
He some of the merchants are enlargK. A, I'RKNTICK, KeKKtt-by wounded Federal officers.
was well cared for, having every ing their stocks quite extensively.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
The correspondent states that
simple luxury which the exigency
Department
the Interior, U 8, Land
the people are not throwing stones Ollice at T. of
of the times would permit.
umcari, N. M. Feb. in. 1909.
unanhereby given that Jodie llohb
After being there a few days, it at Clovis but that they nre
Notice
was reported abroad through the imously opposed to the creation of Uoosevelt, N, M.. who, on March U.
loo?, made homestead entry No 13S35,
ward that the President of the of the proposed county of Curry. serial
No.
for swj sec ji, twp, J n,
United States would on the next "Clovis wants the world," reads r 30 e, M 07112,
..1 principal
meridian, nas nieu
counmessage,
why
the
her
cut
not
officers
at
day pay his wounded
notice of Intention to make final five year
The people proof, to establish claim to the land abovn
City Point a visit. On the morn- ty out of Roosevelt?
U. S. Com
ing of April 8, 1865, a day which here are satisfied with their county described, before J L House,
missioner, in his ollice, at llnusc, .n m ,
I shall never forget, my attention seat which is a better town than
on the njlli day of March, tnpq.
was attracted hv a considerable Clovis could ever dream of being."
Claimant names as witnesses
I
M Goodman, II. I Holley, T. M Lor- he Grady people are entertain
bustle at the entrance of the ward
Philip Shirks, all of Uoosevelt, N M.
inn,
ing
high
Tucumcari
hopes
of
in
my
the
few
and
cot;
a
from
farthest
H, A. I'rkntick, Kegtster
I'to
Texico
railroad and banker
moments the door was thrown and
oocn. and I beheld a splendid dis-- i Maxwell has about raised the
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
There is no doubt Department of the Interior, U. S Land
olav of military officer!.-- , clad in Grady bonus.
the pomp and glitter of war, plen- but that Grady will do her part to Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Feb. i(t. 1000,
Notice is hereby given that Samuel Hunty of dancing plumes and gold ward promoting the railroad inter
ter, of Birar.cos, N M.. who, on March
ests.
braid, and boots up to
2, too6, made homestead entry No 7444,
It was the President, s military
serial No 04512, for eiM, sejne sec to,
family acting as his escort
and SW4HW4 sec 11, twp n. r ,l e, N M
B&y View Ke&din Club
nrlncinal meridian, hat tiled notice ol in n
Last of these came a tall, gaunt,
The extremely bad dny caused a tention to make final commutation proof,
ungainly figure, clnd in sober black
aliove Me
small attendance at the Hay View to establish claim to the land
the President himself, whom
Receiver. U
Register
and
scribfd,
He Club meet in ir this week, but those S Land Office, at Tucumcari N M on
immediately recognized.
wna veniuicu oui jeii mure innn ,no J0ih ,av 0 March, too-would have attracted attention
repaid.
meeting was held at
Claimant names as witnesses:
think among any assembly of men iho Immi. The
Vl,..ru.nni
nJ lohn I1 NnUon. Oeorite W Billiard, John
Mr.
nl
that could have been brought to- those who were present were1 !
'
'V?1'1 '
.
.
.
gether in the woild, so striking
Uili(IIV.l,
tilt
IJonohoo, ,,.,
a. Pkkniick. Register
was the nobility and the benev- Mesilames Ihenault,
Sher- Hinds,
Randall,
Nichols,
,
his
countenance.
olence of
liy-- r'
". ,
".
Stanfil and Thomson. Mrs. .
,
.
He walked down the lrng aisle wood,
...
ueparimeni 01 me inierior, u. n. wpu
U n.t. ...I,
nnnn
nt.l
between the rows of cots on each
at Tucumcari. N. M. Feb 18, 1000.
called the roll, the .Ollice
Notice is hereby given that I'homas
hand, bowing and smiling, and tary
of Puerto, N. M., who. on Sept.
saying "Good morning!" to the response being an historical item Hodges, made
homestead entry No. JOJ.
i, 1901,
of
life
Italian
in
some
artist,
the
different occupants as he passed.
nerial No. 04015. for nme4 sec. to and
of
irfter
which
the
the
minutes
Arriving at length opposite where
twp 8 n. r ,i e. N. M. principal
sr ). has
previous meeting were read and meridian,
tiled notice oi intention 10
I lay, he halted beside my bed and
The lesson review, make final live year prool. to establish
I was lying approved.
held out his hand.
the study in claim to the land alxivn u-described, before
on my back, my knees drawn up, which completed
L" 9'"";
Renaissance
and
Modern
Art, em- - H.ei,,er "''."'f"1"'1
my hands folded across my breast.
N. M., on the jnth day of
and March, iochj.
Looking him in the face, as he praced
... the English, .
Claimant names as witnesses
American arusis 01 noie in
stood with extended hand:
and
nineteenth
centur- John J. Adams. J. Ales Street. A. B.
"Mr President," I said, "do ies, illustrated by prints of their Simpson. Max Taloya. all of Tucumcari.
syou know to whom you offer your famous works. Mrs. Hinds gave, N. M.
R. A. I'kintick, Register
hand?"
very interestingly, the sketch of
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICK
"I do not," he replied.
the magazine article depicting
"Well." said I. "you offer it to rural life in Italy today, for Mr. Department of the Interior. U. S, Land
iti. tooj.
a Confederate colonel, who has Muirhead, who is out of town. Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Silas W
fought you as hard as he could for Longfellow's "The Old Bridge at Hodges,
who,
on Sept.
ol Puerto, N. M.
four years."
Florence," was read by Mrs, Ran- 2, 1902, made homestead entry No J9H4,
a
hope
Well, said he,
dall, and then Mrs. Thomson gave serial No. 04014, (or nise4 sec. s and wi
Confederate colonel will not re- us some interesting extracts from sw sec 2, twp i n. r J3 e, N. M. principal
meridian, has filed nonce ol intention to
fuse me his hand."
lecture on Florence, make final five year prool, to establish
"No, sir," I replied, I will not," Stoddard's
especially
descriptive of the claim to the land above described, before
and 1 clasped his hand in both Loggia. The program completed, Register and Receiver. U. S. Land Ollice,
Tucumcari. N. M.. on the inth day of
mine.
the hostess, assisted by her little atMarch,
1909,
I tell you, sir, he had the most daughter, served luncheon of most
Claimant names as witnesses
magnificent face and eye that I tempting salmon wafers, cake and John Q. Adams. J. Alex Street, A. B.
ever gazed into.
He had me chocolate, while the club was given Simpson. Max Tafoya, all of Tucu.Ticari,
whipped from the time he fust a musical treat by Mrs. Stanfil at N. M.
R. A. I'RKNTICK. Register
opened his mouth. If he had ever the piano, and a most enjoyable
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
walked up and down a Confeder- afternoon was closed by adjournate line of battle, there never ment to meet with Mrs. Thomson Department of the Interior, U S, Lahd
IS. ik).
Ollice at Tucumcari. N, M.
would have been a battle. I was next week.
Notice is hereby given that William S.
his, body and soul, from the time
Hendricks, of Ragland, N. M., who, on
1 felt the pressure of his fingers.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sept. 14, 1906, made homestead entry No.
He talked to me (or ten minutes, Department of the Interior, U. S. Land it 475, serial No. 017$, for s4 sec 2, twp
18, 1909. 6 n, r jo e, N. M. principal meridian, has
most kindly and sympathizingly, Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Dollie Math-is- , filed notice of intention to make final comand when about to leave, he shook
of Kndee, N. M., who, on Jan. ao, tnoH, mutation proof, to establish claim to the
hands again, and hoped that I made homestead entry No. 22O0J, serial land above described, before L,
Wiln. r jfi
would soqn be restored to health No. 0D390 for nw sec g, twp
liams 0 S, Commissioner, in his office, at
N M principal meridian, has riled notice Murdnck. N. M., on the 29th day ol March,
and my family and friends.
intention to make final commutation 1909.
He knew, although I did not, of
Claimant names as witnesses.
proof, to establish claim to the land above
Lee
in
General
days
few
a
that
M , M
described, before Hugene E, Hedgecolm, I'homas Hibdon, of Ragland.
must surrender at Appomattox, U. S, Commissioner, in his office, at Kn J. Robertson, Hunt Curtis, Stewart ;is- M
He left me, and I saw him for the dee, N. M.. on the Kjlh day of March, nay, of Kirk, N. A.
I'mkntick, Register
R.
Nat long 1909.
first and last time.
names as witnesses
afterward the news came to us WClaimant
L. Batson. (J. B Tuck. D. B. Wright,
CONTKST NOTICK
that he was dead, and I turned my J M Hedgecoke, Jr.. all of Kndee. N M. Department of the Interior, United Slates
R. A. Pmkntick. Register
face to the wall and wept.
feu, in,
l.aml uttico, tucumcari .

The Evans Realty Company
OFFICE, 2nd ST., NEWS BUILDING
We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our commission 5 per cent to
the party selling.
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Mcfice A1I1III Ion
Lot 'J.
IlKH-McCee Addition
r.'Ji.od
Lots and ,
.VVI.oo
Lots :i and 4, lllin-- 12, Itiissell Addit ion
,.,'J". 00
Lots and ID, llliK'k I, liiiinble Aildlllou
lllix'k I. Oaiiible Aildltion
.ti.iKi
Lntsll, I, a and
Concrete limisenn lot n. In block in, IdKsell Aildltion. with
spliiuilld concrete hoiisu, steam heated, electrically lighted,
:i,W).oo
ami water coiinertlous
011
school .section joining, for nearly four
'.'40 aero with lease
years, four room resilience, several springs, no ucte.s In cultipears, apples, plums, barns and out
orchard,
peaches,
vation,
city.
houses: vhool seel Ion fenced.
J'i miles northeast of:,,oon.oo
Price
Lot I. block .'111 of t he MeCee addition, hicliu.' the Nichols'
.
IX'iO
houe 011 Second st reel . at
KKixllJ with two residences and outbuildings, on the northA
splendid home
east comer of High and Second streets,
fi.ooo
for the present and will be business lots
One seven room house and utm the room house 011 the east
side of FotiHli street in the MetJee addition. Prices ti.'.MO
antl (1, 7n respectively, lilt t ir sale ol ledb is made ... j2,.Vh
for
32tl acres patented land and a lease on a school section
four years. A Mono Mock of goods, wood , house and storehoc-,a
farming Implehead of cat tic. number of
house,
Wtite lor a lull description.
ments, etc., at Puerto,
t i.oon
Price
11

H

......

"

i

h.

1

wnrkv

mile unci a half of
acres of patented hml w II
Ttiutiinearl. northwest, retires, splendid well ami windmill,
tli.'.lM)
anil a good house.
street,
or
High
Methodist cluneli, on
(hie house iiihI lot east
011.V) foot lot, four llxll rooms, suitable for parlies desiring
to
public
.school
fl Hi"
to send children
cast,
street,
between
011
to
Second
foot
with
lots
front
Four
t'J.ooo
llaucock and Laiighlln A venues, at
t)ne house and lot 011 High street, near .splendid red stone
building; south anil near public .school biillillng
fi,f.7f
MM
l.ol .') In block iS, Metlei) aildltion

.TJO

I

mid-thig-

Kulilinaii'K mi Sconntl

house optHtslte Win.

well feiifiid. wit f, outhouse.-- , itiul witter

,..--

pro-tei-

ti-s-

block from Main on the corIP.'ximi feet 011 .Iril st. , one-baner of Center st This pioperl) will make six lots Hit feel
deep facing :ird st.. near the Court bouse. Price, fl.ooo.
one-hai- r
cash, balance reasonable terms. This is a bargain
LoLs:i, 4. 0 and 11, block L'7. Russell addition
i )
I.'X"
14,
,
7.
block
Daub
Lot
addition
blix-il.T.Vi
7
TJ,
I.I
Daub
addition
and
Lots
Lots 7 ant1 8, block an, Met lee addition
una
Lois 5 and il, block Lt, Ilussc.ll addition
27.MMJ
Lot r, Block in. Russell addition
27..()l
McCee uldilloi
l.oLH. bkKik
7iKI(ti
K
F,
lot
Herring
siiIhIIvInIoii
of
Lots and
Two splendid residences on the northeast corner ol Laimblln
and Third streets, now renting for tmi.oo per mouth,
ll

1,'J-V-

at.

.

l4,(NNi.(ltne

This Is the
I'i'ixl on corner of Smith and Second strcuts.
hotel or httsluevs houses in the
oest location for a llrst-clas- s
i'J.000
city. Price
HO acres patented luud ;l miles east of Tucumcari.
Price ISOO
L1AI
.
Lot 7 In block t Med ee aildltion.
One splendid live room house on High sl on lots Ji and -- J,
hlm-.iHof the original townslte
Ji.'Joti
east
with
One of the t sites for a hotel In Tucumcari,
(u.ooo
front on corner of Second and Center street.-- ,
:IH) acres of laud at ''uervo, and one school section
with a
lease on the same for lour years and a rulinipilshiiiuiitof nil)
,0oo
acres adjoining, all fenced and some Impmvciuuuls
s
business on Main street, will net tHi per
One
month, for
,i'i,"tt
rooming house on a lot "hx t IL'. on the
Splendid
corner of Adams and Mm It It streets. This Is one of I lie best
business properties we have to oiler. Price 4,hi), partly 011
terms.
House on 7rixl42 feet lot 011 comer of Aber and Adams sis,
This Is a splendid bargain Price
I.u.i
Two four room houses In the most desirable part of the city,
one on a corner lot Prices IWK) and l"o), or tl.H.V) if Ixith are
PJ

.

.

.

llrst-clas-

Villi.

Lots

7,

s,

11

anil Id. Block PI, McOec Addition

s.Vhh)

-

The Manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, the Solatia Tuwusitc
pany and the Indcc Townsite Company.
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G. W. EVANS, Jr., Manager- -
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When you drink whiski--

y

at the

WHITE ELEPHANT
You drink it just as it comes from
the Government Warehouse in

White Elephant
Saloon

HMStBHMH

When you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern

A. B. DAUBER

Kentucky.

MB

T

M

Choice Fruit Brandies

j
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS, ONE DOLLAR, THE YEAR
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Tucumcari
Co.
Transfer
Dealers in COAL

pl""",m

Drayage to any part of the city on short notice

J

mil
f
1I

CITY BEiTAUliAKT
Second St., First Door North Legal Tender
CMAS. MER.KEE. Proprlti.r

FIRST CLASS
EVERYTHING
MEALS,
REGULAR

25 CENTS-- 12

M

U 3;

l

M

Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
SHORT ORDEHS PAV AND INIGI1T

M. H. KOOH
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALHER
Licensed
Caskets, Coffins, Robes and Funeral Goods in
Orders taken for Monuments
variety.
Headstones and Iron Fence
Picture Framing
Furniture Repairing

HiHmtofcmwU

JH

H. L. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE CO.
PHONE NO. 1S4

Ofta) In Hank Building on Seeond Street

I

arge

City Property

List your property with us; we get quick results.

Some one has called our store "The Home of Reliable Goods," and we rather like the sound of the
phrase. It demonstrate to u that our efforts in supplying the people of this community with
blCPENDABLIC M I0WCH AXDIS1C have not been in vain.
We believe we have made good.
Anyway we stand behind the goods we sell. We'll back them with the guarantee

.!.

A sullicient contest alfidavit havine been
tiled in this office by Frank C Davis con
testant, against homusleail entry .No
16460. serial No. 07.140. made March 11,
too7. for se4 sec 17. twp rt n, r ts e, by
Alice C. Sprowls, coulteo, id which it is
alleged under tlale ol April 23, 190. mat
said Alice C. Sprowls has wholly aban
doned said land for a period of mure than
six months anu next prior to dale thereot,
that she has wholly tailed 10 establish and
maintain her residence upon said land as
required by law, or improved or cuinvat
ed the same as required by law, that said
land is in its original wild state and that
said defaults have not been cured. Said
affidavit also contains the war clause, said
parties are hereby notified to appear, re
spond, and ofler evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a m., April 15,
1000, betore the Register and Receiver at
the United States Land Olfife in rucum
carl, N M.
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, tiled February iHiti, iijog, set
forth (acts which show that alter due dill
gence personal service of this notice can
not be made, It Is hereby ordered and dl
reeled that such r.otice be niven by due
and proper publication. T
K. A. rxKNTICK, Kegister
Cont. 1064 N. V. GM.t.Kftos Receiver
K. C, Welch.
Attorney for Contestant.

CONTKST NOTICK
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Ollice, Tucumcari, N. ,M i'eb, ifi,
tooo.
A sufficient contest alfidavit having been
filed in this office by James II, Dunn, con
testant. against homestead entry No. 14K1
made February 4, 1907, for se4 section ja
twp n, ot r o e, ti, M principal meri
dlan, by Willum K. Alcorn, contestee,
which it is alleged that the said William
K. Alcorn has w tolly abandoned said tract
and has changed hi residence Iherefrom
for more than six months since making
said entry, that said tract is not settled
upon and Improved as red ui red by law,
and that saH contestee has never made
settlement upon ll'i land, and that said
alleged absence still eiisted to date, An
that his alleged absence was not cause
Said parties are
by military service.
hereby notified to appear, respond, and
oiler evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a, m. on April jj, 1000. beforo
the Regislor and Kecniver at the unilec
States Land Office in Tucumcari, N, M
tThe said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed Feb, i5 1909, set forth facts
which show that alter due diligence per
tonal service ol this notice can not be
made, it ii hereby ordered and directed
that nir.n notice be given by due anil pro
per publication.
H, A. I'kixtick, Kegister
N. V. GatLnoos, Receiver.
Cont. 358.
K. G. Welch,
Attorney for Contestant,

u1ICw RELIABLE STORE
'A

DOLLAR'S

WORTH

FOR

liVliRY

DOLLAR

EVERY

OR

Come to the Store and See

BACK."

DOLLAR

Specials for the Week !
LACE CURTAINS
Wf.

an showing splendid values in the

lati-s- t

cltfStK'iK

65c to Jta.8g

and weaves, from

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
348 dozen of Signal Union Made work and
dress shirts. Tliuro is no
shirt in
th world. All the now cloths and patterns, sizes 14 to 18, from
48c to Jtj.no

I

PANTS
Tennant moo spring trousers just arrived.

What
are they? Well listen, our first ordr to this (unions
house wns for six dozen, our second order for four,
tenn dozen, our third order lor twentynine dozen,
r.nd our present and last order for fiftv dozen Ten
nant pants. Are they good? Do ws sell 'em? We
do, and for '.ess money than inferior sweat shop
goods.
thrown-togeth-

er

SUITS! SUITS

1

1

SUITS!!

J

The Michaels Stern kind, is the kind wl-- W.
We
guarantee every garment wc sell and ntc always hue
to make good. Twenty per cent of our first ship,
ment of spring suits is already sold.
There are
hundreds of different makes and everybody thinks he
sells the best, but we absolutely KNOW we sell the
best.

11

Office and St. south west of Post
Office, residence up stairs

fttMte4 lands

I nr
1

-

SHOES

New Ideas in Fashions

Florsheim shoes for men, Hed School House shoe
for boys and girls,
shoes for ludies.
Sil-Ki-

THE NEWEST AND BEST

v;

OF FASHION BOOKS

"

d

ISRAEL'S

The

Home

of

Reliable

Goods. "

I

